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HOOP HKIRT8! HOOP SKIRTS !

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

COLONIAL HOUSE
3 Cases of HULL'S CELEBRATED WATCH SPRING STEEL SKIRTS, in nil the latest 
Fall styles. These Skirts in shape, finish, and quality are superior to any other make of shirts 
iu America. In facrthey are the Ladies’ Skirt of the Season.

LADIES CAI^L AND EXAMINE THEM AT
C. E. ARCHIBALD'S.

«41Goderich, November 6tb, 1864.
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Signal. Wmt.WOKEU WOBBÎ!!

We beet to imprest on onr 
ont the South Hiding the necessity

4*2 Friday lint. Yia, bflAn 
they van in the habit, in years gone by, 
of twitting reformers severely on. the use 
•f what they termed each a Republican
UHldfl tUaMaga pJtfiSl raTTST
aeeondly, because it showed their treat-area 
aa well as their strength. After ,witefse
ing the affair, we have no hésitation in 
WtwOmelv/thi w*titiek !> decidedly 
hrMiant foilnre. The nomination at

IrfondfiAfth- 

ceesity oKnited

OCR Ta.

THE CONSERVATIVE CON* |£k£s
™™ _____ fi @

^gMaSSW-
hffftfflR Ritekie indstavtltlt if a ivitvnsv /

ml
From all parts of the Riding we hear the

tnost Mitrfui airing accounts in favor of Mi 
Cameron and Gibbcns. , Their opponents 
are insidiously at work trying to obtain secret 
pledgee from electors under every sort of 
representation. We warn the electors against 
such people. Onr candidates will give 
Mme. Heebie and Oarting 
al as jrarlj day <ri meeting thteefow to fade
before the electors of the Riding, and then

WHAT WIT.L GODERICH 
DOt

We mean, at the 'coming, eleetiw-- 
Motwithstending all the efforts of those 
who hare been working strewouriy in try
ing to get up a requisition to Meaere. 
Rirehfc and Carling, to have every reason 
to believe that the town of Goderich wiH 
pile up a larger majority for Meean-Cama- 
ton sod Gibbooa than has evar yet graced 
its poll-books. At a large meeting of the 
friends of these gentlemen held in the 
Albion Hotel so Wednesday evening hit, 
suhoAmmUlhne were appointed, to can
vas the acvocal wards • thoroughly, and 
from the feeling manifested there is no 
doubt that they will here a healthy state 
of thing* to report upon on Tuesday even- 
log next.

fafe* f*4 Cgriin*H«ir thi 
watt* foregone ronelusion,

and would have been thoroughly j.qdef-1 •»« ‘he electors forte their Opinions. 
Stood by the party if .a ooovanikn had 
■era hams thought of. ' At the esaetu 
meeting in Goderich, attended by Mr.
Bitehia, Hint geeUeman signified his 
rrilHngnam In ■ ran, we believe, and the 
ritjtdiritlpna asking him oat, which were 
hawked Utrouek the nding so industrious 
ly, wen Intended to catch at atony loose 
fish at possible before ouveandijitee took 
the field. And what did these wonder
ful requisitions really «nouât to ? There 
was a good deal of foolscap ditplsycd at 
the Convention, but foolscap ean be 
boaght at *SeU per quire, and ateek to
gether with meeilage it would make a 
long roll Bow many name* were, there 
ofiona /We electors ? It was not on- 
aoaaead—a good omen that—bet a 
gentleman after eeanning them over hasti
ly, thought there meat bn nearly 700.—
Deduct imaginative stretches and wa have 
800 or 550, a terrible bomb-shell to threw 
into the liberal camp. Kray delegate 
knew perfectly well that it was Ritchie 
and Carling lor the South—or nothing, 
and henee thehooventien was in exatneks 
•ear the unanimity of the choiee.

Whet shell we say of the North Rid
ing. As we fully expected John Holmes 
peered to be the dernier retort, the po
lities! nightmare, which the contention 
could not akak* off, twist, end groan, and 
distort ai it would. Oh ye shades of po
litical consistency, how the amombled 
wisdom aiakaaed at the idea of swallow
ing the bitter pill of John Holmes Esq., ex
il. P.JM Notwithstanding itia menions 
to the contrary, the convention did regard 
him aa being really and truly, to all in
tenta and purposes, a veritable chip in 
porridge—inoapable of doing much of 
either good or harm, and Mr. Holme», 
himoeif, had the doubtful satisfaction of 
bring bitterly denounced as a renegade 
■ad a traitor by lire very body which 
told him he might eoate out under its 
pitooatge, if he Would be • good boy, and 
" aom do ao any more.” The fioender- 
iag efftrlo la get a candidate to ran for 
the Amembly in North Huron were pitia
ble, aad whjo at loot Dr. MoDoagall was 
ajleeted by the chairman's easting rote, 
it woo done in a halfapologetie style 
Whieh proved plainly that they were 
ashamed of theaee'ym. Well they might, 
for any man poooiueing a grain of oom- 
aaoa arans, would feel aahamad ot asking 
a goo tinman of Dr. MeDongall'a standing 
to play seoend-fiddle to Mr. Hnlmm ie 
any aaeh fashion. We believed then, 
what we hove since heard, that the Dr. 
would not listen to the proposal for a

Tus Fuma Vitw or Fixiaxma.—The 
a lengthy review Of 
I aima, in which the 
straits: “Feeiapiam 

ovement front America 
tide of poverty cast 

ot the Atlantic by famine 
that horrible pestilence 

two millions ot 
Ira tho*. herds of 
ten at the doors of 

(tali, Alter poverty it 
was yoolh which left ; the young Ireland
reptiblicnita of 1848 emigrated to the land of___
Ihi ramifie,"anti Ifoin year lo year the ciir Y best or A BAD BABOAIN. 
rent of emigration «welled—it was by 'htffiti 1*11- ' ’ r-r,'» Is
dreds of thunwnds that the atream flowed on 
from old Europe to young America. These 
emigrant», there outeatt», there owfAwst 
who departed, leaving imprecation behind

spectres dying in 
the over-crowded

i*

fiSerlhBMtag

QUEER DOINQ8 !
Mb. Holmes deno^sced as atbaiIII!

t TBAtTOB,

in the enpaeiiy ol County Clerk, 
” - **-—*■• it would be coaler- 

ited honor to b* 
______ „____open him.—It wna doe
. man who had creweed rah a high char- 

I the discharge ot peblie delie*. 
VQaon mid that, as the Sooth had 
ttteir men ha wonld- mll upon the2Sar-^F”"°!rTThe three ettyere were given uccoidingly. 

Mr Bitshe.being called open,came forward.
amidst cheering, and said llmt, from the wry 

____________________ _____ . mous way m which he had been nominated
Idr. Leech spclre strongly in favor of*.

0 yifcrthb wetidheoalfeuemdeydifl* rufyaed “

them that ifthey pursued their present comae, 
they would not elect either candidate. In 
hie opinion the Lower House wee of el much 
importance as the Commons, the lr~' 
being of much interest to the —1 
was no chock on the prr 
lower boose, which woe too 
It liter did not get e men they 
iif they woald euffer lor it- If 
gall did not accept the nomii 
doubtful if they would elect 
candidates, as the South would 
effected by the result in the Nottb Riding 

Mr. Ritchie coincided with the remarks of 
the lest speaker end said it would be a great 
advantage to bave Dr. McDougall in the

eoeceetioo with this ..
' Friday, the 18R

WHAT WAS SÀÉD AND DONE !
I Reportai spyÿiÿlT for the IIksok 8i»xal.J f

Ae lotç tsmofl-of Oonserratîvé Oon7

a state of permanent conspiracy against

A ftp. *Sl#> 0» Friday lait. ThW-delegatee did not
arrive from dieUnfthwnshipe until about 

- - - - 1 o’clock, and it was considerably beyond
Tre%i/«pa Nationale if Farida, re appointad hour what: they began to 

pa article on the Parian movement ia wh oh fife into-the Ore age Boll, to attend to tho
^teMt^^œr» At the d”r WC
■a - r 1 _ *—' I M wsee.eeaw an rvAkirlaimnn 1

to accept it. He would therefore accept the 
nomination, with thanks tea the honor con
ferred upon him. When the idee of bn 
patting wa* first mooted he sohrnrettit with 
reluctance, but he would now go into the 

iifegeof Ctinfao -matter heartily end utick to it. ( Applause. ) 
He would do all ho Soanllf could to succeed,

Russia as s moans of emhemwmieg. England 
at a critical moment of hecdtiplomrey ee tho 
EMI.ro quasi ion., .1 -.

Tuo Pataca Amtsn.—Lieut, foowgtea end 
«ubordiudle office* with 66 sailors and 
marines to men the Gunboat Prince Alfred, 

Smred here ty train on thutadoy night, 
The turn area*«out aad hearty a ant of fel
lows as over trod a British deck. Alter un
dergoing reprit*, the Prinee Alfred will pro 
ceo-r lo Saroto and Windsor, which will b* 
her headquarters. Goderich will still be the 
headquarters of the Cherub.

MR* Don't forget the Temperance 
Soiree in Crabb'a Hail ou Thursday even
ing. ‘Tbs Ticket» are going fast nod 
should be secured at once.

DECIDEDLY WRONG.

We are credibly informed that the 
assessor of a township not one bandied 
miles from that in which one of the eon- 
•-native caodidaten-in-proepeetive live» 
is carrying, from house to boose, besides 
Ilia Assessment Boll, a requisition for 
Mettre. Ritchie aad Carling, and eagerly 
soliciting signature». If this is actually 
being dotty it is decidedlg wrong, and 
should be put a stop to without delay.
A publie officer, while engaged in the 
performance of the duties for whieh he ia 
paid by the people has no right to use his 
office, cither directly or iodircotly, for the 
purposes of partisanship, sod it must bo 
a tame community indeed that can sub
mit to such an outrage. At the ensuing 
elections the township in question will be 
pretty evenly divided, politically, aad it 
is unreasonable to suppose that a large, 
tax-pjying minority could tolerate such 
au insult' from tho assessor, wte is hired 
equally by them to discharge certain 
specific duties, and nothing more. Even 
though tho whole Township Council 
should bold the some political views 
the function ivy named, they are bound in 
honor nod fai neos to pat a stop to aueh 
n proceeding. *

Wit is rumored that 0. Crebb, Esq., 
of Goderich, i n tends to run fbr the Legis
lative Assembly in the North Biding, on 
tfa* Independent ticket.

-------------tw-ra*-------- :---- -
W There ia to bo no more dogging of 

British soldiers in time of peace. The 
barbarous practice should hare been 
abolished long ago.

W Mr. Harris has received e choice 
lot of spring goods at his store, Fair’» 
old stand.

W Mr. A. Smith hua da ham 
splendid stock of elotho and riothiog.

US* Messrs. Aehetoo A Smith hire 
received the adraoee of their opting 
oods, consisting of boot» and shoes, ind 
ists sod cops, which are very cheap.

19* For boots and shoes to suit any 
age or sex, call nod see the stock opened 
out tt J. C. Dollar A Co.’» Emporium.

I past eeteu

NORTH DRIVE.

At the Beform Convention held in Port 
K gin on the 2 li t instant, Dr. Douglas 
of that village was notuiuated aa n candi
date far the Commons, and Donald Sin
clair, Esq., of Port Elgin, jfor the Local 
Legislature.

Tfce Lut Moments of A. Warri.

We have roly to say to the liberals of 
Hatoo, that the prospecta before them are 
bright and still brightening. Id Messrs. 
Gibbooa aad Cameron wa have sterling 
caedidaLea, of whom .re have nothing to 
lira, and tho North will outer the field 
with loaders who will tusreh them straight 
forward to assured victory.

THE CON F JE DERATION 
SCARE.

It » somewhat naming to notice the 
opinions expressed by pur fi tends ip the neigh 
boring republic i’i regard to our new Con* 
federation scheme. Both the Representa
tives ol the people in Congress suc s portion 
of the press appear to be realljr frightened 
lb# some morning they toay wake up and 
find • United Kingdom or Confederation on 
tbeir northern border, rirating, or even sur 
paeeiiig in prosperity and power, tbeir own 
gee# republic ! To prevent this, it possible, 
they have alresdy commenced in Congress to 
dictate what we should, and what course the 
United States should pursue in the event ol 
onr refusal to comply with their require
ments. In the House of Representatives, ia 
Washington, on Wednesday last. Mr, Banka, 
from the Committee on Foreign affairs, re 
ported a rea-fiution declaritig “ th^t the peo 
pie of the United States cannot regard the 
prooosed confederaliun of the pronocea on 
thm northern Iroutier of this country without 
extreme solicitude ; that a confederation of 
Slates on the continent extending from ocean 
to ocean, established without consulting the 
people of the provinces and founded on ihe 
monarchical principal, cannot be considered 
otherwise than at in contravention ot tie 
traditions and constantly declared principles 
of thie government, endangering the most 
important interests and tending to increase 
and perpetuate the embarrassments already 
existing between the two governments.1 
This resolution of Mr. lisuks, giving a de
cided expression ol sentiment, was passed in 
Congress without division. Apropos of the 
loregoing, the same gentleman,.on the same 
day, reported another resolution—a curiously 
contrived and mixed up affair, though signifie 
ant enough to be understood—dedaring 
“ that ti e House extends its sympathy tojthe 
people of Ireland and Candis in all tbeir just 
efforts to maintain theiude|«endeoce of States, 
to elevate the people end to extend and per* 
Aetuale ihe principles of liberti.” The N. 
Y- Herald, in its usual bullying- and silly 
•tyk, in commenting on the foregoing resolu
tions, concludes by cautioning the British 
govern meat, and says that “ there are two 
hmmdrtd and fifty thousand fighting Ftni- 
ans within striking distance of the Cana 
dian Border, tierelj, then, it would not be

While he was living sod besily en
gaged io* exhibiting his “ great moral 
show of wax Jiggers and tame animilea, 
we knew but little of the character of 
Artcmus Ward. We knew, of course, 
that his real name was Brown, and we 
were eonteut to laugh at his quaint humor 
without endcavoripg to poep behind the 
assumed name, to discover what A. W. 
was en dishabettc. If we were to judge 
of bis character byOhe tone of his writ
ings, as some men are correctly reed, we 
should have regarded him as a comical 
oddity, a more talented jester, whose at
tempts # writing were not awarded any 
recognised place in literature by the over- 
fastidious, and who had neither intellect 
nor ambition for anything higher or 
nobler than the cap and bells in which he 
chastised that 14 cxecntiic little cuss ” 
tho kangaroo. And yet, as tho lamp of 
his life flickered on tho approach of the 
last enemy, bo«f touching to behold the 
goodness ol the man. W# then discover
ed that lie had a heart tender as a maiden's, 
■Ld that, incongruous as it might appear, 
the créât showman, dying in the midst of 
a ho it of loving friends on a foreign shore, 
could claim 1er his own the rich consola
tions of-wtur holy Christianity. The 
faith that was in him, was manifested by 
the perlormunoo of noble deeds : He 
made an ample provision for an aged 
mother, provided for the education of 
bis intelligent page—a Canadian youth, 
wo believe—left numerous legacies to 
children, and bequeathed the remainder 
of his wealth for the purpose of founding 
an asylum for aged and decayed printers, 
(he was a printer himself, aud owed 
much to tho press). It would be well for 
many a man, who is wiser in his genera
tion than the children’of light, if he oould 
die as did the genial, noblo-souled Artc
mus Ward.

Wa are requested to nata that a meet
ing of the 8t. George's Society, will take 
place on Friday, the 6th of April, for the 
election of officer* at half pas 
o'clock p. m.

We have to notify oar verioas 
correspondent» that they eaonot send their 
M.SJB. a» heretofore at Ihe rate oM et. 
per owooe, the p. o. authorities having 
discovered that such matter must he 
rated the same is letters. Their liberali
ty, it seems, only extends to authors.

We learn that liirasia has coded 
the whole of her North American possess
ions to the United .States. Tho addition 
of a few thousands of square miles oficc 
and snow is no great acquisition, hut we 
may expect to hear any amount of bluster 
about it, as the Yankees think they have 
thus shat as nearly entirely from the 
Pacific. It will be curious to learn bow 
this affair came about, or what is Russia's 
quid pro quo.

Obitcabt.—It is onr painful daty, today 
to record the death of Mr. John R. Dark, 
•on of Thos. Dark, late of the Exchange 
hotel. Deceased was well-known to a large 
number of the travelling community, and 
held in the highest esteem by all who kn?w 
him. His kindly department and gentleman
ly conduct, on all occasions endeared him to 
a large circle ol personal friends, by whom 
he willbeaai’ly missed.—While to the bloom

fbuud a gentleman acting as keeper, and. 
were directed by him Id stand within the 
entrance, until our'fate should be decided, 
bat through the kindness of some of the 
leading delegates, the reporters present 
were allowed to take their places at a 
tab!» near the chairman’s seat.

The proceedings wore gpeaed by Ityr. 
John Davisen'e taking the chair pro tem., 
after which the following delegates hand
ed re their certificates :—

XOBTU riding:
Grit.—W. Aloeek, James Tcck, C. 

Willard, Jee. Welsh.
A8HFIELD.—Jas. Mi lien, Patrick Clare, 

G*orgo Armstrong, A. Black.
Mobbis.—A, Brown, Wm. Wilson, 

Mr. Mooney, W* J. Hingston.
Cclborne.—Wm. Young, C. Stewart.
Clinton.—-J. B. Rscey, R. J. M, 

Foot, Chas. Cooper, Chss. Ryan.
McKillop.—H. Hannah, John Sulli

van, John Walsh, Dr. Coleman.
East Wawanosii.—Jas. Fowley, D. 

McCartney, George Gibson, L. Netherly.
Wist Wawanosii.— No representa

tion.
‘ IIullett.—S. Ard, Wm. Jones, R. 

Bacon, H. Stewart.
IIowiok.—C. W. Pickard, R. Mit- 

hood, W, G. Walker, Dr. Smalc.
Turnberri'.—T. Farrow, John Per

due, Wm. Cowtu, James Leach. 
south riding.

Stephen.—Timothy Coughlin, B. V. 
Elliott, Moses Amy, jr., and Thos. Year- 
ley.

Usborne.—R. Creery, Jas. Halk, 
John Glen, and David Kirk.
"’Hat.—John Petty, Wm. Vase, Thos. 
Wilson, and Thos. White.

Oodxbioh Town —I. F. Toms, Dr. 
Shannon, Wm Campbell, John Davison.

Goderich T.’p.—D. Cook, llenry 
Fard, Wm. Jenkins, James "Collins.

Tuckkrsmith.—Geo. Jackson, Wm. 
VanEgmond, Ligh and Beatty.

It was then resolved that Dr. Cole take 
the chair to preside over tho Convention, 
and the Dr. having complied,

tjMr. iVm. Donaghy was appointed 
secretary.

Mr. Wilson, of Morris, said they had 
met iu a friendly manner, and be hoped they 
would part iu the same spirit bat 1m wished 
il understood that the northern delegate8 
would not interfere with the selection of the 
south nding, nor did they of the north wish 
to be iutertered with. If that was to be the 
distinct understanding they could sit in the 
same room and do their business together.— 
They were the men to support their candi
dates and bring them out. He moved to the 
effect, That the voting be entirely separate.

Mr, Connor said before the motion passed 
he wished to know whether Mr., Wilson ex
pressed the views of hii brother delegates ? 
(voices, “ no !” and “ yes V') It was the 
desire cl one riding to advance the interests 
of the other, and there was iu« desire on the 
part of the southern men to dictate. (Ap
plause.) He thought howevar, they might 
oe allowed to give u tittle advice.

Mr. Mooney.—We did’ut come hero to 
squabble. Our interests are alike, and we 
should assist iu the election ol all our candi
dates, for if we lose the North it will tell

Farrow. The Signal was urging reformera, 
from day to day, to put their * boulders to 
the wheel, and be thought unanimity on their 
part was absolutely necessary.
: Mr. Darling considered Ihe lower house the moil 
honorable ol ihe two, and hoped Dr. Me Dougalt would

ot opening manhood that dread enemy, con- ! aa‘^ 11 .,089 .ia,e. Vel1 . ® .... . . 7 , . against the elections in the South Ridmg. I
souipiton, marked him at. triclMD, aud b. lhere elll n„, |* a tnau opposed lo

pledging

A BcMPrs.—Last Sight a quarrel which 
ended in something like a free fight, took 
place hi one of our principal hotels. A 
number of gentlemen were talking about 
the recent war in the States. Several of the 
pany were Yankees and two or three 
Canadians. During the conversation one of 
the latter stated that the Northerners did not 
boat the Southerners in S fair way, but star
ved them into submission. This ‘•riled” the 
Yankees, and one of them contradicted the 
Canadian in that forcible but not very polite 
language whieh is hot infrequently heard on 
the other side of the lines. The Canadian 
resented the insult offered, and a fight im
mediately ensued whieh ei.ded m the Canuck 
being left master of the field.

The plucky Canadian alluded to is a 
Goderich man.-AM. S.

faded gradually until death gently closed his 
eyes. Peace to bis ashes. The body was 
committed to Ihe tomb this (Tuesday) after- 
noon, with Mascnic honor* deceased having 
been a member ot the Maitland Lodge.

The London 7$me# publisher every sharp 
editorial analysis of the speech of the Duke 
de Porsigny on conn itutional government io 
France. England and the United Stiles. In 
reply to the Dike’s charge that Euglaud 
wished lor permanent disruption of the Am
erican Union by means of the Jeff. David re
bellion, the writer says “ England shrank 
from aiding France to break up the United 
States by supporting the Southerners and by 
establishing a Mexican empire."

B-rlin, March 25
Dear Signal,—Tho Spring Assises 

was opened this morning by the Chief j 
Justice. Tho bar was well represented. 
There were several civil caeca, and oae 
criminal eaae.

Tho latter was that of George Block 
well,'charged with stealing money, by 
opening letters io the Berlin post office, 
ha being an employee in aaid post office. 
The prisoner, du account of his extreme 
youth, eulLitod much sympathy ia eourt, 
ho being only seventeen years of ago, and 
of a very prepossessing appearance. Much 
interest was manifested here in the case, 
but to the surprise of every one he plead
ed guilty. This is thought all. the more 
remarkable as the detective who waa the 
chief evidence for the prosecution, is 
since dead. The sentence is not yet 
giveo, bat m the Judge charged the 
Graod Jury with more than usual safari-

Ïwheu retiring to find a 14 bill.” I fear 
ere is little hope for the poor boy.
There is nothing clot of importance io 
HÉ ~ KBCourt Yours, Ac., (HAUT.

unwise for the British government to lake 
into consideration the power of public 
opinion ie the United Sûtes. It is certain 
that our citiaeoe would not look more favor
ably on a kingdom in Canada than on an 
empire ia Mexico.”

FAMAGE OF TUB BILL.

Her Majesty gave her assent to flu 
Confederation Bill on Friday. The 
proclamation ia noar all that is required 

toangurate a new ere io the history of 
cur eppalry. We can on1/ notice the 
tor f>day.

Valuable Presents.—It will be 
•eea by the adrertisement of the London 
Commercial College, that three presents 
amounting in all to one hundred and fifty 
dollars io cash, will hereafter be distri
buted among every titty stodeote por- 
ehaamg toll course scholarships ia that 
flourishing institution. This iu connec
tion with the many other rare induce- 
moots held forth, will ondoebedly greatly 
increase the very large number of students 
who art now availing themselves of the 
advantages of the admirable business 
«ouwe pursued.

fc> Salt Lake City aa thee described by a 
correspondent i “ This singular town eoverw 
aa area ot about nine square miles, that ie, 
three miles each way. It ie oae of the most 
beautifully laid out citiee in the world. The 
streets are very wide, with water, running 
through nearly every cue of them. Every 
block is eenwded with beautiful shadb 
trees, aad almost every house has its neat 
little orchard of apple, peach, apricot, and 
cherry trees. la toef, the whole nine sqe 
mites is almost om communes orchard”

. S> A yeen* tody to Galt Was heard to 
declare that aha eoeldet go to fight the Mr. fi. 
Feoiana, but ahe waa willing to allow the Rifcbie a 
»®«n to go, aad die aa oM maid, which aha 
thoutht was as great a sacrifice as anybody 
could be called upon to make.

opposed
himself to support the nommées.

Mr, Wikon’s motion was carried.
Moved by Mr. Racev, seconded by Mr. 

Jackson, aud resolved, Tfiat the voting be by 
ballot first, and attewards by o|x$n resolution.

Moved by Mooney, seconded by Mr. Brown, 
That this Conveution pledges itself to use 
every means to secure the election of the 
candidates for each riding.

Moved by Dr.'CoIeman, seconded by Mr. 
Sullivan, iu amendmeut, That the vote be 
taken by open resolution, as the more British 
method.

Mr. Sullivan said voting by ballot savored 
too much of democracy and should be ôis-

Mr.Wilson said be would move in amend 
ment to the ameLdment, That the vote be 
taken by ballot,—each mao rolling out who 
he votek for. (Voices, “ibet’a what the mo
tion calls for,” and laughter.)

Di . Coleman said he would withdraw his 
amendmeut if the ballot was taken by each 
delegate warning the man he wished to vote 
tor.

Mr. Davison thought the best way was-to 
first propose the candidates, aud if four or 
five were named, the lowest to be struck off 
each time until u decision waa arrived at.— 
By this means the nominee would be sure of 
a majority of votes.

This plan was finally decided upon.
Dr. Coleman suggestèd that the Southern 

Delegates should commence first.
Mr. Jackson said the North was beginning 

to interfere already. (Laughter.)
It Was resolved that no delegate speak Ion 

ger than 10 minutes, and only once on the 
same subject.

Mr. Connor then rose and displayed a 
number ot requisitions. He aaid that for 
Stanley embraced between 300 aud 400 
names, and he had uo doubt other townships 
tdroished as many. (Applause.) He felt 
sure the Northern delegates would he just 
as proud of the men these requisitions called 
out aa those specially interested. The names 
were Squire Ritchie and Squire Carling, end 
he trusted that, wLeu nominated, they would 
come forward and give a statement of their 
views. It was desirable that they should use 
their influence and tbeir pockets too, if neces
sary, to secure tbeir election, and he hoped 
the feeling was general throughout the riding. 
Indeed, they should putlhem in by such large 
majorities that they wopld never have to go 
to the same trouble again. (Cheers.)

Mr. Case proposed D. II. Ritchie, Esq., of 
Stanley, as a candidate for the South Riding 
of Harems .. • --*■» .

Me. Connor nominated Isaac Carling Esq., 
ot Exeter, for the Local Legislature.

Both nominations ware carried amidst 
cheering.

r.fi.V. Elliott said he considered Mr.
» aw, well fitted fpr the poaiuon. 

He 1res a true Briton and a true Canadian 
man of honesty and integrity. Ha had 

eertad lo great satisfaction for » great tram-

trusted they had now turned over a new leaf, 
and that on the day of declaration the Squth 
Hiding would glia e gop*. acooant of Reelt 
(Applause.j He might mention that, before 
long, be would /isi| the piiaupak loçaluit-s 
of foe Ifiding for ibd purport' of'expTaiutag 
his views and answering such quesuoya, as 
mvht be put to him. (Applause.) l

Mr. Carling said, that having never been 
an aspirant for office, and nprer wishing to 
obtain the honors cf Parliament, he felt a 
great .deal of reluctance in coming before 
them on this occasion, but having seen such 
a largely signed requisition, and having such 
promises of support from both parties, he 
was forced.io.give way. It made him fuel 
proud to startd there as their candidate for 
the local parliament. They were the judges 
of bti fitut-w for the position, sad as he did 
iflàflmt himself forward ns oa aspirant, if 
tnerewas arty one to blamè aherward» they 
ware the parties. (Laughter.) As far aa he 
was concerned he would promise to do all 
in bis power to advance thf interests of South 
Huron and the Province at large. As they 
bad commenced, the upwer was with them 
to take hold of the-‘miter, and he placed 
himself entirely in 'heir hands to do with him 
ha they pleased. He wished to- thank them 
for .the, honor they had done him. (Ap-
** Mr. Mooney Y%id he was happy to see that 
the gentlemen trooi the South were so easily 
satisfied. The Northern delegates could 
easily fix on a candidate lor the Commons, 
but he didn’t know what they coold do for 
the other House. He would take the privil
ege of nominating John Holmes Esq. ns the 
candidate for the House of Commons for 
North Huron.

The nommât tog v woe seconded by Mr. 
WUson.

Mr. A. Black said he wanted to nominate 
a gentleman who, in his opinion was mXch 
fitter for the position than Mr. Holmes, aid 
that was Dr. McDougall of Goderich. If 
the Convention could find a better man he 
was willing to give in.

Mr. Sullivan eaid they should come to 
some kind of a compromise. He was not 
very wc.l acquainted with either of the gentle
men, but he thought the matter might be 
arranged*

Mr. Wilson said Mr. Holmes was a farmer 
and farmers should send more representatives 
of their own class to Parliament. • He was 
happy the North bad ma :e such a choice, 
instead to selecting lawyers, and such like.— 
(Mr, Davison, “ hear, hear,” aad laughter.) 
They had been too long lawyer ridden. Did 
they ever see the towns and Villages going 
out into the country to get a man 7 No man 
in fact, was so well qualified to represent 
farmers as a farmer, and he hoped, therefore, 
that they would give Mr. Holme 1 a unani
mous vote,

Mr. Mooney was sorry to hear such 
language. He held different ideas, and 
believed that they should have an able man 
to represent 'them if they had td send to 
Quebec for one. All the Legislature could 
do was to pass laws for the whole country 
and not for any particular section. As for 
the two gentlemen named, he would as soon 
see one elected as the other, but he felt 
satisfied that Mr. Holmes was the man to 
take the votes, and for that reason hoped be 
would be nominated.

Mr. Black said there were good reasons 
why Mr. Holmes should not receive the 
nomination.

Voices, “ Name them !'*
Mr, Black.—I will if yon wish it : The 

principal one is that he cut our throats once, 
and will never have the chance to do so again. 
\Vc want a good conservative, or noue at

At this stage of the proceedings Mr. Hol
mes, who sat ut the ebairuauu’s right, threw 
his overcoat oyer his arm aud signified Lis 
intention of leaving the room, but was res
trained.

Dr. Coleman said, as one ot the few who 
had came with the determination of harmon
izing matters as much as possible, he thought 
some of the gentlemen were a great deal out 
o^order. Instead of leaving the decision to 
the convention they wanted to bicker, and 
thus retard tho business. As a rate-payer, 
and h * hoped, a man of intelligence, when 
he looked around the room he saw men just 
as capable of saying who they should nomin
ate as Messrs. Wilson, Black and Mooney, 
who had so much to say on the subject. If 
such a feeling was to prevail, they would 
certainly be defeated. They should go to 
work and call out the names, as proposed.

Mr. Sullivan thought that for the sake of 
peace and harmony, they should retire. for 
a while and try to reconcile matters.

Mr. Young No, no ! open vote now!” 
Mr.- Walker said the delegates from Howiek 
were not pledged to any one, but a resolution 
was passed at the meeting that if a bettei 
man did uot come out they were to go for 
Mr. Holmes. That gentleman did once com
mit a great fault as he must know himself.—

The meturttyefilw nowSweahailag‘m#>*iIjwar
at Iasi deckled to take tins vole between T. Holmes

nib-*»*
Mr. Farrow eaid he would support the nominee of 

the convention. They wauled ihe elmugest, longest, 
sod best ma» they eouWgcMi* els* «toy would have 

on their hands thru they «oald acc#m|riteà. 
Holmes' name was the# dropped aud the 

taken between■en Messrs. M^ptMuroll and I 
wted If lor each, (Clinton, HulleW, aud.■ „—

On the unanimity resolution 
refused to rise.

Mr. Sulhvatt suggested that, I 
neared doubtful in the iiiatter.the uames be taken to •«<> 
L 8ie> would suftoff 1*. MtiUuapaii, (Coofrstoe awl

He

A delegate.—Xmi were. ibe„wau wh«L.talked about 
Tom. VwhaefeBfyleiag P*uponATW» ,h.mk ‘J*
people of the North don’t know what they ore dotUg !

Mr. John Holmes addressed the, CtiitvenlitHi. 
begged to tiriurti fits sine; re thanks for tho Otaitri 
ft-rad upon him in selecting him as a candidate fur the 
North Riding. He wa* int entirely ünâaown lu them. 
He Had been before them for « long time, having settled 
m the County ut’ Hmun when it wag uultung but ■ 
wilds men. ami ItaJ oad*fgerfo ultiiK^WxUhips of a 
backwuud’s liv- There were few Ut the Cotmty who 
had not known him i> the Met « years, and he thought 
it w ould lie concluded that he kau been inotrumeutal 
in making the Vouuty what it was. lie had ii led near
ly «Very olltce, from a pathewtier to a member of portia- 
inein. It hail be;en suted dial he had commuted a 
fault in his public capacity, mid he would like to hear 
what ihpuault was, forhecpeM >l<A auh' 
that the County had lost one dollar through him. 1 heir 
chairman. Dr. Cole^ivho had known him so long, coukl 
testify that he was uot the <*if» im perndgr koaie (Xenle 
would like to make him appear. (Laughter). He 
would use every lawful rneaus to secure hts election, 
and, if returned, his basâtes* would be to resist lbs men 
In power to build up the country. Our expenses were 
nj\v very large. There were to be three houses ol 
I'arliamciil. three Governor*, beside» other expensive 
changes, and he should use hi* utmost endeavor to 
advocate eeooomy. He believed Dr, McDougall was a 
man who woukl <xnnmaml the resiiect of all w ho Were 
atsiuumted with him. He again thanked them for the 
honor they did him. aud resumed- his seat.

Mr. Farrow said it was superti’Jvus lor him to say 
much, but it seemed to him that the procecduigs ofibnt 
convention were not going toacconl with the feelings 
of the people generally, and that the settlers of the lack 
township*, with whom he was well acquainted, woald 
uot receive them fevorabty. lie had told them he would 
rt-preset it ihcif views, and he thought it was doubilul 
if Mr. Uoliues would poll a targe vote,, as many of the 
Conservatives would remain neutral. He hoped, how
ever, they would do their l>eil. There were great in
terests at stake, «nul they did not want to commit them 
to lawyers, not did they want tunny doctors. They did 
not require very learned meo, but men of principle wlw 
could not lie bought ‘and sold He trusted the meu 
selected would prove"Ihenwelves to be such.

.Mr. Toms, of iJodertch, said ho hsit not taken |wm 
in the various discpssmiwn nd did not intend to occupy 
their tune wry lung. His idea wm that they could elect 
thVir candidafoshettêr by work than by talk. It had 
been a»kcd why they lost the last election. It was 
because they did mil go tlie right way about it. They 
had to go lo work in a proper manner, and have a 
thorougu organization jpf tto party in both Haling*, or 
they would .osc the election. He was sorry to hear 
eoini’ of the remarks about borrowing men. which he 
considered drawing largely oe the imagumtion for argu
ment*. If a man on the oottlhurn border was selected 
he waff looked on, •• u foreigner, which Was not right 
li the Southern Ruling had not tKOseMtil tunable focal 
csiididaieff tit<7 would l»re bad uo ol#«tion fo go. to 
jhe extreme end of Turiiberry. The two caudidutcff 
iiuiniitaicd for the North Hiding were «tone Inc worse 
for living on the South side of the Hue, Dor would their 
services be the less acceptable to the country uu that 
account, lie wuitic! suggest to the gtotlenien of the 
North the propriety of appointing u central committee hi 
a proper |*witi«>ii. so that the locsl commune» might 
correspond whh it, which would b** a very convenient 
method ot diMcmmaling informatioii. There was a 
good «foal of d-algtiig in elect ion mailers, ami laey had 
men lo deal with who were pretty wet! op to it. ( laugh
ter.) The intercourse ol' uoderich . c-mmérrially ami 
otherwise, vrre with the uoith riding. They would 
have all they could do with the south riding, hut the) 
regarded the North as their siroughold. Messrs. Ritchie. 
CurKug and Holmes ha’ said they would take every 
lawful means to get elected, hut it was very different 
with the Clear Urilcainiklaie for the Commons. At the 
recent election he said he tcould be elected. The can
didate for the Assembly said he waa not ht for the House 
ot Commons. If hewn- not tit for the Aswmbly or for 
any house, exceph perhaps, the House vf V«mgre*e.

camtidatv for the 'Coiumvns m Ihe 8011 Hi liitliug 
would spe r 110 mean» >o secure lus election. When 
he epitrouched a CtAseivahve he kept party out ef 
sight, hut when lie met men ofthfe opposite he was a 
violent Clear tint The Clear Urdu accused them of 
being un-perty men. That was right to a certain ex
tent. They believed they were the party oft he country, 
doing the best they could for it Mr. Cameron Mid lie 
had always done all in his power to keep Conservative* 
out, and would do so still. These were not tho senti
ment* to secure conservative votes upon.

At this point, strangers were requested to retire, so 
that the organization might lie gone into privately : we

St he red up our note* and departed, wall outisljed with 
B result» ot the Conservative Convention.

awar<led._M „.
for general pm.

Sod be*, Richai
Graham,,fflJW:' " Beat two tykhel Spi
xWheat, (Fite), Alexander Stcsatl, ll.fii . 
2nd do, John W. Shlel, *1.00 ; 3rd do 
Chômai Walker, 0.50. Best 2 bushels 
Urge Pcaao, tiatid Dobaoo, 81.00. Beat 
2 bushel small Pease, John W. Sheil, 
s*d)0, fifed du, AhixxiiSyffwtw.feaO! 
Best 2 bushel Barley, W. G. Hfej

from
B 
half

ho," IÎ5» wo. abeF pen not
aiiotbeh ami “cauhot at all 
attemptiog to improve the,
England »td Wales yo arc
consider the claims of other r__
United Kingdom.” If in this matter 1 
sad Baallaad i

$1.00; 2nd do Alexander Stewart,-i 
Boot 2 bush, oola, John Broodfoot, COSO. ,hh aril 
Beat 60 lbs. Timothy Seed, N, M. Lir- 
ingatone, 80.75. 1 „ J ) t. !

DANIEL STEWART,

..____ jugI what opposing P<

necesffarv thatlhe balance shall be 
■ilnmettcaf! Bccoreey, which woila giro

WA1.Çr;swiiF

Isclicr fro* Nra. tioaswcll.

Dear Sir,—1 am a Mrs. Bosswell, aud, 1 
believe, a sirong-miuded woman ; 1 live on 
the 14th confession of .Stanley, next the 
round ture, at the sunny tide of the l’ar 
Line. Ely bus land u a stupid man, conse
quently I manage all our affairs,and ot course 
toy aeigbbors say *• The grey mare is the 
beat boise of the two,” I mention this for 
your guidance iu the remaining portion of 
my letter. I was sitting thinking the other 
day what really Lady Audley's Secret could 
be, when oar worthy Raevacalled to aee bow 
the cliildrsn were, lie is rather a kind per
son, but evidently raised near a gas house. 
After speaking of the weather and all that, 
he naked. “ Did 1 intend to let James vote 
for the Squire, as they call him ?” I made 
answer nyd aaid, 11 You know I belong to a 
progressive family, and if 1 did this it would 
be inconsistent to vote on the fosstlifferous 
side ot the house.” He then expatiated on 
the Squires good and amiable qualities, and 
went on to say “ How very courteous, and 
condescending he was to the people of Stan
ley; how he always endeavored to os a such 
humble and winning words, as to manifest 
more of his love for them than of his exalted 
power Otor them; te alwaye,” be eaid, 

seasoned his tongue with a&vory, not bit 
ter expreeeions, not making his mouth a vent 
for bis fury, but rather an instrument to drew 
others toVe and affection in by, still «peaking 

(Mr. Holmes, “ Lèt’a hear it-”>—but wheu a ! as civilly to others, os be would have them 
child did wrong and got licked lor it; the I speak civilly to him.” 1 winked with the 
chances wete, that it wbuld do ao no more, left eye and then asked, what about those

A Beat Wawnosb, MqyCh W,4#7.
The membeni of the Municipal Corpora

tions ot WoH, Wawaioeb aad toast Wawan- 
oab, met this day at the leeidea* fi fl. 
Uelpe, Esq. Members present ;

Chas. Ginrin, Esq., Reeve, West Wawan- 
a terit.ti^r wsh ; Edwin Gaunt, Km., Depety Reeve $ ‘“'•‘"" 'j-Msora. We, CuewVp, Jnd'o Met).

waine, Councillors. Robert Currie, Esq., 
Reeve, East Wawanoeh; M. Helps, S. 
Nethery, aud Thoe Tef lfti> Councillors. 

Reeve of Weal Wawanoah in the chair. 
The chairman called the attention of'the 

members for Beet Wawanoah to the chief 
object at the present meeting, via., for the 
purpose of effecting a settlement ot the muni 
opal affaire ot the tow Townabip of Wawea- 
osh, accotding to «toute. w

It was proposed to the meeting that the 
debt due to the County hr the late Towushif 
of W awaaoeh, at the end of the year 
•hali be defrejidequtily by both townships ; 
and that the amount which may be collect
ed ou and after the first day of January, 
1867, oil account of arrears of taxes due, on 
or hefeto Dec. 91st, 1861? fehlUbc wqtmlly 
divided between the two townships ol West 
Wawanoah aud B*st Wawanoah.

Moftfl by Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. 
Cummin aa, That the above proposal be 
adopted.—Carried unanimously.

with regard to the 1 owusbip library, it « 
proposed that in consideration of the manner 
ie wbtob R to divided, that te i# say, into 12 
divisions, and considering that only tem of 
suid divisions have as yet been cfrchtaied, 
and it ia deeirabla to let Ibe divisions renyun 
as they are, until aU tops 'bsegCMCulated 
through Ibe townships once. Under these 
circumstances it is thought be;t to appoint 
a librarian by each towoahip successively, 
for this aud the year 1868, to circulate the 
divisions as formerly, and that at the end of 
the year 18$8 • partition of thsjbvoks shall 
be made on equitable principles, and that 
Mr. John Harcourt be librarian for the 
correct year, each tpwnabip paying half the 
Librarian's salary, ($23.)

Moved by Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. 
Taylor, That the above proposal be agreed 
to. — Carried.

Township scrapers haring been paid for 
out of sums specifically appropriated lg the 
various wards by the Coutmilors for 
ward—it je proposed lo leave ibe scrapers io 
the wards which paid for them.

Moved by Mr. Mcl I wain, seconded by Mr 
Taylor, That the above proposal be adopted. 
—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hunter, sea. by Mr. Gaunt, 
That three dollars be paid to Mr Uglp* for 
ihe use qf hie house for the prevent meeting 
of the joint Councils for the purpose of ef* 
feeling a settlement of their Municipal 
aTair.—Cairied. .

Moved by Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. 
Mcli wain, That the Clerk be paid eight dol
lars for 4 days attendance at Quarter Ses
sion, in the case of Wawanoeh against I*. 
Moore, and that Mr. Jas. Brown be paid 
three dollars for three days attendance in 
state suit.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Carrie, sec. by Mr Gaunt, 
That six hundred copies of the minute» ot 
proceedings of the Council for l86i be prid
ed, together with this days proceedings. Also 
Auditors' reporte and abstract of Treasurei's 
books for the past year. — Carried.

On motion of Mr. HeljM»'iec. by Mr. Me- 
I!wain, The Council then adjourned sine die 

JAMKf SCOTT.
Township Clerk.,

O-TSofcin
opens* on ’He 
water for ' too 
ont Ih* city, 
new troth*

o Jalio tonne) s

The raw raee-oMon».re. «u,;«3a&ra

floor, and white hong o«t lira W

t> A witty wditorj who boo jw UJL 
says he did it with all the hoi.on gf wàr, ari4 
retired g-- • - .
sheriff’4 _
thoitofc _
person 6» * token ol aurrend

The WcraiM* of KfenatoafeMKlh
linug out * candidate for the locnlfegirihiuT 
In opposition to John A. MaodoaOh), 'who 
ntna lor both rats. Thtewreediora wiH d». 
font itself, it ion péor «Wncler to giro a

J, to say there it only one m»o within it* 
1-miU fit lor tegtei.il». dothoT Mooc^te

tel is edmo in. whs»ter

loohin* on,and sow aad took l
urn. ~ -Which ef the Apootte*
sitS50y:w.m

he Apoo 
ri Jhe 

nt, andlfiooi
-Pit: -Look 
» Twrire,’

A negro named Bpho, who .was a rei 
attendant at ôhtrreh,'waa prfial.af. hta 
tenfehtg. Ho was u.ing wood two 
while hie master's sen, M of sheet ‘ 
yeo.i, was look 
mg qoealii

Ion lik* best Y ___
now,1 drawled the boy. 'I Ilk ta '

•ski Kpbe, ‘he was ag slrone, 
dem wicked folks as.’ Why, 
the boy, ‘Samson wasn't owe ef the Apeitka, 
Kpbe put dews his saw,* ■* linked 
youngster a aoawrt in amasemenL 
ashed him with an air of triumm 
here, white boy, bow o)d am you I-

died the boy, ‘Well. 1* forty | ewm 
o ought to know best, lax you datY El

OeioisAL Siks or Oxiumx OiiLa.—A 
German girl comes into the wbrld with two 
Original aies—the vice of coffee Jrtttkfof/M 
an indisposition to take exercise. A Ger^ 
man baby is a piteous object } fl ia pinned see 
bound up like a mummy, in yards of bandag- 
aa which are unfolded once (at ihi rWijs 
twice) a day ; it ia never bathed, but I earn 
pose is eon «limes washed io some ocean 
manner. Its bead is never touched with see» 
and water until it is eight or ten month» old, 
when the fine skull cap of encrusted dirt 
which h has by that time obtained 1» Amov
ed by the applications of various ungaeate.— 
Many German ladies have amoved m» that the 

heads of lfine t hair one ao often

(Laughter.)
Mr. Pickford said five-eights of the town

ship of Ilooick had pledged themselves to 
vote for Holmes,and it more was s«d against 
him he would tell what be was opposed for. 
lie thought they should run Dr, McDougall 
for the Upper House and Mr. Holmes lor the

Mr. Rscey nominated Dr. Cole.
Dr. Coleman rose and said that whilq he

thanked them for proposing him, he-----
(loud laughter and cries of “it wasn’t you 
at a!l.)

Dr. Coleman.- -Well, the only difference 
between Dr. Cole and me ia that r am a man 
and he is uot.

The vote was then taken, the result being 
Holmes 25, MvDougall 12. The Clinton 
delegates refused to vote at all.

Mr. Milieu said the yote was not fair on 
that account.

It was moved that the vote bo declared 
unanimous by all in favor standing up.

Quite a number refused to rise.
Mr. Pickford nominated Dr. Woods for 

the South Riding.—The Dr. declined.
Dr. McDougall was nominated.
Mr. Wilson nominated Thos. Holmes of 

Blyth.
Mr. Spence nominated Mr. W. W. Connor, 

ot Bayfield.
Mr. Perdue nominated Mr. Thoe. Farrow, 

of Blue vale.
Mr. Connor ssid he believed Dr. McDougall 

would run well iu the North Riding.
Mr. Mooney said, as Samuel said to Saol, 

“ thou art the man.” , He knew of no one 
better than Mr. Coooor himself.

Mr. Mullen nominated Mr. Wm. Young — 
But the latter declined.

Mr. Hannah Marinated Dr. Coleman.
Mi. Perdue spoke in favor of Mr. Farrow. 

He was a good mao, had been a teacher and 
had retired into the mercantile life. He 
booed Mr. Farrow would be allowed to. come

____ fi _ _J _1_ — — hi — ..If ... tL. ---------- * *----

turpi isc pi
you are wide ewalie, but giro poor Vary your 
vote, be u a first rule w.lbeutuicisn.'1 I 
•hen «id do yon intend to give us a harbour 7 
Ile m ids answer, •• we are in treaty with 
Jioif Cotton fur Ihe mortal remain. .»( the 
Dredge aud we have brepoke . quantity of 
leather buckets from the tannery, ws intend 
to drive her cither by wind or gas, il by wind 
the Major will attend the bellows, if by gaa 1 
Will myself attend to that ; and 'as to Up 
bergriu with Cotton, I always codld At the 
Wind side at him in . I’.ream— A thing I 
very much doubt- it this stage of the conver
sation Mrs. Dowre, my neighbor, rime in 
aud asked the lieeie did they intend to do 
anything for the improrement of the {toads ? 
lie told her “ that if the Squire was returned 
to Parliament, be intended to gravel all the 

nley, and light them with uns :

irwfird and show himself to the convention.
ML8alliv.a said they had bitterto fern* de

feated ignominious!» by the Iteiom party.— 
Was that perty dead yett By the way in 
which they wore proposing every Tom, Dick 
and Kerry, it was evident there was some 
spiteful reeling against Dr. McDougall. If 
ao, what waa it f A great away intelligent 
portons would any ha was a good nun end 
tike that into consideration, lie could tell

lines io Stanley, end light them with gas ; 
that » cheap gat had boon discotercd, made 
of alcohol, heei-wax and phosphorous, aud it 
only requrnd n few coder ports mid sème 
wire something like the telegraph fixings,and 
the whole thing was complete, it «mild coil 
the Township a mere trifld aa the gwl wild 
be turned off at the lull ot the moon.”, -and 
moreover said he, “if the Squire gala in, he 
intends lo bring in a Bill to compel the store
keeper* to g>ve the farmers wife» where they 
deal tbeir tea for nothing, and the councils 
lo procure Magic Laethorne for the amuse
ment of your children.’’ I will be in your 
neighborsood nent wtek for the purpose of 
procuring that hook called Lady Audley’i 
Scout, I am so fidgity to know what it ie— 
you know dear sir what an inquisitive set we 
women are-rod with your permission I will 
csll on you to direct me where 1 can get it, 
at the same time lo inform me what hearing 
mathematic* has oa politic». In the mean 
time permit me Iq subscribe myself,

• our ub’t aerv't,
mart ann bosswkll.

£> r*“' Kofona Bill brought into Eo- 
lish P.rh.ment by the Government gins

in (hr-
many are entirety using to Ibis skull cap.— 
fCornbill Magasin*. , ,

O* A telegraphic wire tel lately hofo 
established between I ho Corps Legislatif an* 
the French Emperor’l study in Ike TnitelMa, 
by means of which his Majesty recall** 
reporte ol the debates while they or* going

n !
S3- About 2 0M acres Crown Loads fiat» 

hero sold in Madoe since let January, sad 
I2M in Elaiver. It ia mated that the Vrowfi 
Usd rotes la the towiwhipa, to «he raitaia
portion ol Renfrew nr* for tho present disette-
,iMeU- . , . u 

Snowdrops, primroses end imite* 
were io full blcom in the midland tow. 1res ot 
England iieaily thro* weeks ago.

t3* The Montreal Witnvre, a profesaeffiy 
•' liberal'' (aper, seer much to admire to 
Stevens rvcoustruclioo hill, which prevtdao 
for the government of the Southern Stntee by 
frek military Ueh.es,

O* An English soldier, recently leslifyinr 
before a recruiting commission in England, 
rave substantial reasons for dcolteing to re
collât in too Indian service : “When m more 
in India think» of lb* heat, the hags ia his 
bed, mosquitoes, flies and sickn-aa something 
•i wanted to mult him stay ont. *T* ‘vv
t> Two car-loads of V.H. treofre hevi 

oriived at St. Albron.

Me. PfiladDYl Girt to tux Îoxîoa 
Poos.—From the statement of the tnatecs 
ol tbit gift for 186* it appears lh.it the ori
ginal fund has been increased hr the earnings 
ol interest rod rents lo the extent of £15, 
4ifi 8a. lid., making the sum total to the 
trust to the end of December lfififi, £1(5.41* 
8s. lid. The building! at Btiitalfields and 
Islington continued to be fully occupied, 
The siniui--------------- * .1-3 sa.

buildings,- _ ____________ ___ __
families, hire just been completed u Shed, 
well, and named, like those of Islington, 
Peabody Square. These, when filled, togetb-j 
er with toe others now occupied, wiH on»' 
tain about 4M families, numbering about 
2,500 persona.

Tuo Aaxatexx Txatrr.—Allhoagh tho 
late compound protect»* Tariff Bill, bile* 
to scenre the assent of boih Houses of Caro 
greM, before Ihe termination of the Ssmloo, 
•ti I there waa an amendment bill which pul
ed and received the sanction of the President. ) 
Additional protection waa r Horded to tfi*/ 
wua! growers, by an increase in the duties on 
thy imported article. Thin will increase the

inngion continuée to no lolly occupied, 
be sanitary condition of the buildings corn 
lines high'y satisfactory. Four blocks of 
uildinga, affording accommodation for 125

»o«4lfi»d «unifie Iciorm
' v5By . —

The amortt oc porportioo oL tfiprwote 
tie to be given toSeeUnejrunder Lord Dor 
by’aRoforri is, liho aH the otter parte of tb,

given cxplainaiions, it baa bten, as be hiat- 
self «tales, tlw subject of “toiseonoapiioti."
So, upon Friday night he set himself to re 
move that misconception, and to interpret hia 
former meaning. But again the interpreter 
is the harder to be enderstoofl of the two— 
not only is it iaifioajiblti to make oat what 
Mr. Disraeli iuteu U to propose, hut the argu
mentation in which be expatiates throws the 
whole faste and reraonineuf Oil part of the 
question into utter contusion. The Cist ex
position given of the Reform Bill showed that 
ii is not intended to redact) the namder of 
of English members ; HO are to be takeu 
away from certain English constituencies, 
but all the ,30 are to be given,to certain other 
English constituencies* This, it liait he con
fessed, looked very like a design to reftiae 
any additional representation to Scotland, for 
it is only from England that seats could fairly 
be taken, nud in all crevions Bills which 
gave additional seats & large constituencies 
in Scotland, they were, as needs they must 
be, taken from small constituencies in Eng. 
laud Hence, donbtless, the tonal form of 
Sir Wm"Maxwell,squestion,‘trhelher it was 
intended to give any additional representa
tion to Scotland, and, if so, f^to what source 
it was th hotLtttcd. Iwyimf.aside as out of 
the questine the tokiag awy of any repre- 
sentation^frora Ireland, there were only two 
answers which even so ingeoiçeeo person as 
Mr. Disraeli could give io this question, if 
he intended to answer it at all. He might
have said No to the first clans» of the qoee» , . „ „ __ _
lion, .nd there .n end. Orb. might have fop“l«»^Xît, Pï^,°*** J)--* “ï.
Mid Yea to the first oteose, and to Ike «coud ■T?:”lJ.cî,ltw <*•'•*!

preie of woolen clothing, which is ûbw 1 Write | 
at high as it is in Canada, and aboat ihrdu' 
times aa high aa iu the European countries.European countries, 

people ot the. United Steles
to ao enormous extent for the 

special benefit of only two claasc# ofthe com
munity.

Thge tfio wl
must be taxi

TMe He form Bill
Ohr telegram Fy the 

Gladstone bas pronom

have replied thai the source from which the 
udditioiusl repreeeulatioit whs t.> be supplied 
was an enlargement of the members of the 
House of Commons, But he eaid neither 
Yea nor No, nor anything between nor any
thing beyond. He argued that as the Bill, 
ihe substitue» >oi which be bad stated to the e. . 
1 loqse, had reference only to the représenta- ■
tiou of EuglAnd and Wales, there was no 
reason to infer from the provisions 
of that Bill the provisions of the Bill 
for 'Scotland. The only conclusion at 
whieh Ministère had arrived waa that 
England ami.Wales lied not”, “too much” 
representation—it did not fpttpw that they 
had concluded thut Scotian J" had enough.
But in odd scam that teoOe follow ; and in 
the on.y other «ease a great deal more fol
lows. Unless it is intended to increase the 
total number of members—the statement of 
which intcntii

tion in the Conerrative ranks indicated by the 
retirement of the three Secretaries of lltaie, 
the opposition of the Liberate under Mr. 
Gladstone would be mere than sufficient to 
seal the doom of the measare beyond e per*! 
•Venture. Nothing is told of the teattfteOtoT 
the Bill to which objection is made, and we

the right of suffrage lo rate paying house- 
holdersaftertwo veare- residence, to men 
psyrng tme fionnd yeeriy taxe^ or having 

m‘n* ,u"<k Ki «o all mem* 
hereof the learned professions and gradua
tes of the Universities. The Bill also pro- 
vides for a fifteen pound franchise in the 
counties.

l iotenliro, if it existe, wm not only 
easy but incumbent—a conclusion that Eng
land has not too much lepiwentotiou, is a 
conclusion that dcoilui te not to have any 
more. Further, If it io caoclndtd that ac
cording to property, population, rod so on, 
Englaofl hM not too much reptrantntion, 
then, os Ih* oem* date, it moot be concluded 
that Scoifeod fern a.(vent deni too little. 
Scotland may or may not get what she is 
entitled*ti> ; but there i* no process by which 
England can be shown entitled to retain her 
present number of racer hers which does not 
show at the lame time that Scotland te en
titled to more than her present number. 
“The conclusion,” adds Mr. Disraeli, “at 
whieh wa have armed is, that representation 
might be morn efficiently distributed." Well, 
why in the process of dislribotion draw a line 
at the Tweed, and lay out of view that portion 
ol the United Kingdom In whieh, m fer m 
regarda addition, “efficient distribution’’ te 
most required. Thor* teeaotherqeertiw raised 
by Mr. Disraeli's speech, and U u not tfa* only 
qneslioo to which Ik* Conservative Minis, 
ton, in their handling of Reform, have giveo

can only wait fuller lofovmatioa on the sub
ject. It ia to be regretted that this veaed 1 
throi*'0" ***“,# .ta “ danger of being

which tolerates such vir 
principles ot recognised 
fern. Dor government owes to itaelt end 
to the publie woliment of Ihe civilised 
world to protest, to the mort, Amine rode

daager of being 
rown over for s longer period, after the 

pleasing anticipations or an early Mille-
67nh«10 *^Ch ■**“ l"‘ riae.—

MYaOtfi lib MEXICO.

Commenting on the recent tear sacre ot 
10 bendred and fifty French ttildimri». 

Mexico ly ordcxofdji* liberal leader JUl*
one bendred and fifty French *»ldi|
Mexico ly ardeuCih* iiboxal Under1 
netto, and bis unnouncemaut that Sa will 
execute all frrergnera tiken with arms in

who ordered this cowardly botchery, also 
ordered a grand ball in honor of the events ; 
he invited one hundred and fifty of the chief 
W»*lbe Plaee» “d to surprteed to M 
ont fifteen present. Whether he oidered tho 
remaining one hand rad and tihirty-five to be. 
executed or not, we ere not informed. Noth* 
tng mom inhuman, mot* otraly Jnlraoan 
than-tlm has ocfarmd within Ue history tt 
modern wars. It brands with inrffacenbl*

to Lave given it hie countenance, and the

human* last men to tympothfee with n eux.,:;
...............................violations of plrineat

and honorabl* war*

-Lro,



, U on extract from. raient 
ktrtM V Senator Yatw, of

■T tire cockered that 1 mi only a

__ le drinker, It fcaa been phbtlnHed all
orer tho land that I waa a drunkard: ' Pel- 
lo. cit'raaat, than wu aoaie truth in this, 
and infra wad a raet deal of error in ll too. 
I pad'addicted to drink occasionally u i 
atlnaffie, as I auppoeed, to atreneiten tay

from other men, I had» most unfortunate 
ditfkulijr with myself, and that waa, I had a

asm.W»*•’fryyJjra* Is1;Wif^wverytKwy ksow it» *^taBjHKP.) ■ My 
«press «eye not frequent, but they were long 
»nd they were loud, (daughter.) The (Jrand 
Prairies of Illinois did not furnish area 
Mongh for one of my forward movements. 
(liaagLieM That was not op I y the cate, but 
vpjhlMVvr I nave done for the past seventeen 

- years, whether I bad to make a speech to a

whether, ''ns a Governor, I wrote a message 
of published a proelamatien, or prorogued n 
session Legislature, (great applause), tl 

Nfoifttsnk charge of the yppoeirion was, that 
aU these acts were done under the influence 
of whiskey. (Laughter.) Now. fellow* 

-élisent, I have concluded to put a stop to 
rtnia matter, The editors and reportera of 
Newspapers are an honorable clans of gentle» 
men *kom I respeçj ; but 1 want* those 
libellous scribblers who have made so many 
misrepresentations as to jpj course of con*

. duct to understand that from this time hence* 
forward their vocation in that respect is gone 

xijpflaughter and applause) and they may now 
'publish their libels until the hand that writes 
'ifceiw falls withered and palsied ; but I 
Ipver intend that they shall have any license 

„ 'or authority, to publish me as a drunkard 
lqpHO,avim if! have to obtain, aa I will ob- 
|mng from tha mildest glass of ‘claret that 
•ret the fair hand at tho fairest lady in this 
bad shook) present to me. (Applause) 
There js the evil of the thing ; this misrepre
sentation, this liability to misrepresentation. 
/Vhy, sir, after 1 bad made these speeches, 
some sharp articles of abuse would be pub- 
Imbed in the paper, and some 0,< Friendly 
Indian” of mine (laughter) would mark 
Around it with black lines and send it to me 
/or my Cbristia»:coiHemplation and su| 
delight (Laughte») I will slop it I have 
■promised that proud Commonwealth which 
tor twenty-five consecutive years has honor* 
odmMfWjth all her public positions, in the 
«gismture, as Governor/ ns member of both 
Houses of Congress ; I have promised all 
,whq love me, nod I have promised Katie 
•ad the children (loud applause) that I will 
never touch, taste, oor handle the unclean 
thing (applause) ; and, by the blessing of 
Got add my own on faltering purpose. I in- 
MqdUo fight it out on this line to the last 
day iu the evening of my life. (Applause.)

•*jàjranigiBBn named Mnuridto, aged 

123, in the employment of a baker at Mil
am, èntered a heated oven, after haring 
lastened the handle of the door Jo his arm 
iriAH**, in orior lo dosé <1 after 
him. The master some time after arrived, 
and being affected by a nauseous smell, 
and not finding tho young man, thought 
of opening the oven door, and there dis
covered tho body. The deceased bore a 
good character, but had lately taken to 
drinking.

Psiuatk Kwriiaxce to thk Bank or Exo- 
MW*TAVLTS.*—There is a weH known story 
that years ago, the directors of the Bank of 
England received a aeries of anonymous 
letters, which declared that the writer knew 
a way to enter the vaults of that establish 
pient They naturally disregardsd them; 
hut at length came the startling offer to meet 
them in the bullion vault at miduighl So, 
though incredulous, they went at the time 
appointed, and, just as the hour struck, a flag 
wo* raised, and n person came from below 
just as harlequin ascends through a trap. 
Double*, if the Utory he true, the man was 
rewarded, and the passage hermetically scal
ed. The story is, that he had keen employ
ed on some drainage in the vicinity, and had 
discovered ibis islet by accident—Glob*.

Liverpool, Mareli 26.—The leviathan 
Ateamsbip (treat Eastern sailed from this 
port at noon to day tot NeW'York, which 
■etiy whe will leave on the 46th of April on 
her first trip to Brest As the (heal Eaefern 
was about to sal! the stem capstan acciden
tally Slipped, instantly killing two men and 
wounding several others,

London, March 26th, evening—The Eng
lish Government has decided not to persist m 
claiming, the réédition of Xamiraude the 
French forger/ who waa take» from Canada 
under the Extradition Treaty, as it is claim
ed, illegally ; but reserves the right to do so 
should it hereafter decide to renew the de
mand.
' A Farm correspondent of the London Sun
day Gazette, says that Stéphen* and a num- 
bey ftJtaerioanpof cm: are in Pané quite io- 
doceot of the rising in Ireland which took 
them by surprise.

Oil is now conveyed across the Alli- 
gbuny river in tho Pennsylvania oil regions 
by means of lead cables or pipes dropped into 
the bed of the stream, and* connecting at the 
shore ends with tanks- One cable recently 
laid down was ten tuns in weight, and ;s the 
largest piece.of lead pipe ever made in one 
pieee without a joint or team.

The Opip\mf Nqf9*aHt of Paris, has 
article on thé Fenian Movement, m which 
it hints that the United States Government 
connived at .the rebellion in the interest of 
Russia as a tbesns of embarrassing England 
at a critical moment of her diplomacy on the 
Eastern question. * , k ,

a -i- -..... . a—- - U tu i V
Coryoy Srm.Y.—The most engrossing 

subject that now engages the public attention 
in England is the question of the supply of 
Cotton, it certainly is a very serious question, 
and we hope it will be settled satisfactorily— 
at any rate tho people of Canada wifi have no 
difficulty I* procuring a supply of the “Ca
nadian Pain destroyer” at 25 cents per Bot
tle, to cure their rhumatfsm, neuralgia,burns, 
sprains, and to remove all pain from the 
system directly it is applied. *25 cents per 
Bottle. Sold by all mcdieinc Dealers.

(£5*- is lieallb worth having ? If it is pro
tect it—it is a jewel as easily lost as virtue, 
and in many eases a* difficult to recover. It 
this climate, and more particularly at this 
season of the year, people 'are very apt to 
take cold and suffer from sore throat, coughs, 
spitting of blood and plumonary complaints 
generally, which if not checked1 Immediately 
lead to serious consequences. The quéstion 
arises— which is the quickest and most effect 
'"il remedy? Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers have 
been before the public for twenty years, and 
have always given perfect satisfaction, and in
variably effect permanent cures when taken 
in seasou. Sold by alll medicine dealers and 
country stores generaliy throughout the 
Province, at 25cts. per be*.

JNFite JUftmtsemntts.

«trios
In-Dungannon, on the 2dth inst., Mrs. A. 

Clack, of a con.

33UO.
1 In this town, on Friday last, after a severe 

illness of some weeks, Charles II. Papst, aged 
18 years. # , *

At Walkerton, on the 27fh inst., Dr. W. 
J. Scott, aged 32 years.

Iu great peace, at the residorfbe of her son- 
in-law, Mr Adam Burwash, Baltimore, on 
Tuesday last, 18th inst., Mrs. Susannah Tay
lor, reNel of the late John Taylor, form
erly of Argyleshire, Scotland, and mo'her 
of the Rev. Lachlan Tgjrlor, D. D., aged 
86 years and 6 months.

On Sunday, March 31, at the residence 
of his lather, Colborne, in the 25th year 
of nia age, John R. Dark, after a linger
ing illness ; much regretted by a large 
circle of friends.

- THE MARKETS 
f* —

Goderich,
Spring Wheat.................
Fall do
Oats,.%,.m .....
Flour ...........
parley .

Sheep. •
Beet, V cwl...........
Hides (green) ........
Butter.-............i
Potatoes,............................
Wooff..*.................
Hay, new $ ton........... .
Eggs...,-a. a./..,. 
Chickens».- . **•••'•<
Turkeys........................ ..
Pork-*.*..*.....:

i. a ■■■■>—wA,, ■■

April, 2. 1867. 

1:40 @ 1:52
a 
(«6 
c«>

..$1:75
0:40 
6:00 

. 0:50 
.. 0:55 
...4:00 
.. 6; 00 
.. 5:50 
.. 1:14 
... 0:60 
.. 2:00 
..10:00 
.. OtlO, 
.. 9.20 
.. o.-.io
.. 4:00

1:82 
0:50 
7:50 
0:57 
0:63 
5:00 
6:50 
0:00 
0:15 
0.75 
3:00 

($ 12:00 
(4 0:00 
(4 0:25 
on 0:40 
(4 4:60

i,ç A
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter oi3oha Ross, of the village of 
Cljnton, In the Côunty 'of Huron, au 
«Solvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent, are notified 
that he an Alignment of ha

■ ‘ jateÈSctrs
_______

whale auraled gndfr otih, with the touche» 
in rapport ol ■eeh elritfn.

A Really Goo» Article.—We would 
call attentibi of all interested to «an article 
of undoubted merit, and which we would ad 
vise all in want of to give a trial. We ‘ refer 
to Dnriey’s Arabian Heave Dcncedv and Con
dition Mediciuee” for horses now extensively 
used by many of the largest horse dealers in 
the country ; these men hare discovered that 
it improves tho condition of the horse by 
purifying the blood and removing from the 
Innffs mod liver all that prevents their healthy 
action ; its effects is soon apparent in the iin 
proved appearance of tho animal, which :s 
one great reason why horse dealers use it as 
they are thus enabled to get better prices ana, 
at the same time give their customers sound 
and healthy horses.

Remember the ns me, and see that t he 
signature of Hurd Co. is on each 
package.

Northrop 4 Lypian, -Newcastle, C. W., 
proprietors for the CanUdaa,_ c8old by al! 
Medicine, dealers. wG lm

WHISKERS ? WHISKERS!!
Hr. L. O. Montez’ Corrofta. the greatest Him 

uletor in ltie world, will force Whiskers o* Mus
taches lo grow on the smoothewt fact- or chin ; 
never known lo fail. . Sample for trieVaentfree 
to ëny one dcsiron* of testing it* merit*. Address 
Rekves & Co., 78 Nassau tit., N. Y,

(No letters taken unies* prepaid ) w29

d)tw guimiisrount/*

Mothers Ucad 'A II lu - Hollo
way *» Worms Imzenges urea certain nnd safe reiwiily 
for Worms m ChiMrvn nnd Adults.—A* it ie a xvell- 
knowji and melancholy fact that one great cause «»» 
death among children is from Worms alone, it cannot 
be lim dcejiiy impressed n>«u tile miiiito ol jiareiil* the 
necessity of closely watching their children. My »** 
doing, and understanding the symptom* and trim cause 
of the disease, thousands of children might be wived from 
early graves. Mvmvtosii ok Wubms.—The folloxvuig 
are a few of the very numerous symptom* anti diseases 
which arc caused by Worms : deranged appetite, emu- 
eiated exlrcm tics, udcu.-ivc breath, frequent picking at 
the nose, grinding of the teeth during sleep hardness of' 
the belly, ami frequent slimy stools, mid sometime* con
vulsive ins ; pain m thf fiend uml saur.ach. unquiet 
•Ircf, fimiimgs, tremblings, coughs., liidige.nion. low 

iril#, irighuul dreams, and a gratinai waning away ol

are palatable and mlf-administyred to the child 
I the xvorms thon ughly without

FRESH STOCK!

BABY CARRIAGES,
GIGS,

and Perambulators 1

The subscriber i>u jut *
ccifed • fresh supply of thu alors, 

which he wilf tell at

VERY LOW RATES!
PQK CASH,

WHEELS OR SPRINGS,
ctn he h><l separate, if required.

I. J. MOOROUSE, 
Slgnrl Office Btvk anil SUUioitry Store. 

Goderich, April 2, 1867. wl6

Horses for Bale.
a - ±ê -* - ' • —— -
FOR Sole bv the Subscriber a Span of good 
I. stout Farm Hows,

FREDERICK WILSON.
Signaifield Farm. 

Goderich T’p, April I*!, IS(i7 lOwiI

NOTICE.
rrtiE Court of Revision nnd Appeals for 
A the Township of Asbfield, will hold its 
first sitting for the year.ut Robert Sturgeon’s 
Hotel, Kintail, on Tuesdny, the 23rd day ot 
April next, at the hour of two o’clock iu the 
aftc:nootu

JOHN COOKE.
Township Cbrk.

Asbfield, March 27, 1SG7. wlOtd

To the Free and Inde- 
it Electors of the 

th Biding Huron,
GENTLEMEN:

Haring received the eiwmmoGs nom! 
nation, at the Convention recently held m
Clinton, for the Representation of your Rid 
ing in the Canadian House of Commons, and 
bavfog accepted that nomination, I am now 
nJ the field t-Candidate for your euffragea, 
trusting to àjibérat and generous support at 
you hands.

As the Elections will not, in all probabili*. 
take place foraome months, and ,a personal 
canvass would-be inexpedient, until about lue 
eve of the contest, ma/ I hope that id the 
meantime, you, gentlemen, will withhold 
vour names from such reouisitiens as are 
now being indnstrioosly circulated in the 
Riding (a most un British practice, and one 
that I hope will never prevail with Canadian 
E'ectort—who prize a fair, free, and honor 
able conteet far above and Beyond a mere 
temporary political trinroph), end thet you 
will refrain frem pledging your influencé antf 
support to my opponent# until in the Canvass 
and throughout the Cocteet, I eha'I have %n 
opportunity, before you. of meeting him face 
to face, explaining oty views aedexpoundiitg 
ray priuçiples. and you shall havffhad an op
portunity of thus judging of our respective 
qualifications for the high trust we seek at 
your hands

Meantime. I have the honor tote, 
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant-.
M. C. CAMERON. 

Goderich, March 18th, 1867. Wn8,

AT

JOHN HARRIS'S
CHEAP CASH 3T0BB!

CA4IK into lb«j enclosure of llie Sii'iscnlwr, 
Maitland Road, Township ol Goderich, a- 

IhmiI the l’5.b Fehrn irv, IS67, one Ewe and one 
la»! ,'ÿenr’a Wether Lamb. Tins owner is re
quested to prove property pay charge* and take 
them ewsju

s , JOHN HUNTER. 
T’p Goderich, March 2*h, IS67. 10w2t

3e5i.

—drive oul*itie xvorms th«r« ughly Without pirn 
ouaqilrtcly drain»- the stomiu li—itu-ryby doing away 
with the necessity of ailmimutcimg C’avior Oil or other 
unpleasant caihariics—as in the use of other worm

« RJr Kadi Jmx coataius the iac-«im'ile ■iamroturc o 
Vor rit hoi- K I.ymax, Nexvrasile, C. XV.. who are the 
sole proprietors.

N. II.—Ask tor tMlowny' Worm Lozrnga, ?r$”amt 
iLku in» other. «£3 •s«|id hy nil the «truggists in thaler- 
vit ami uiediciiu-dealer* everywhere. w4<t 6m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared front a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

Tina invaluable medicine i* unfailing- in the 
.•tire ot dll 'howe pninlul and dangerous disease* 
lo which tho female condilution is subject. It 
moderate* all excess and removes all obstructions, 
and uspeeily cure moy be relied on. •

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly ruited. It will, in u short time, 
bring on the monthly netted with regularity.

Each Irottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment tiUiup ol Great Britain to prevent coun-

CAITION. .
Thet9 Pitts thottld not he taken huftmalcs during 

the Fill SI TUB EU MONTHS NJ'rrg 
uaney, .« they are sure to /mug on Mi sear- 
rtagv, but at any other time they ale safe.
In all eases vl" Servons atid Spinal A Heel ions, 

Pams in the-Back and Limbs, Fa turtle on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cl*the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when ail 
other means have failed ; and alihouch a power
ful remedy, do not costa in iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to ltie constitution.

Full directions in the .pamphlet around each 
package, which should be caietu.ly pre-erved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Cann.las, 
JOB MUSKS, Rochester, N.Y . 

N. B.— $1.00 and six po-tage stamp», enclosed 
to any authorized agent will insure a bottle con* 
tam.osfiUf Fills, by return mail: ~

• NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle, G.W.,general 

f agent jort'anada.
IJ- Sold in Gotlcik-h bv Parker 5c Cattle and 

F.Jordan; Gaidiner ot Co., BoyfieM ; James 
Benthum. Roseiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.tl. 
Tombe. Walts Jebb, Oltnton, Seconi, Luck
now; E« Hickson, Sealorth. and all Medicine 
Dealers. w38-lv

4 W'9 9 9 9 9 9. 9
Among the most important of modern medical 

disc jverics stands the
VAN ADI XN PALM DESTROY EK !

As a Family Medicine, it is well nutt favorably 
known, relieving thousand* from pains m the 
Side, Back and heaUZCoughe, Colds,-ore throat, 

Bpr.iios, Bruises, Cramps in pe Motnuch, 
Coolers morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com> 

piaints, Biirna,«caïds, Frost Bite*, ’
&e., Art-., ice.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTKOVEIl has 
now been before the public for a length o time, 
and wherever used i* well liked, never lading 
it. a single instance to give permanent reiitfwhen 
timely used, and wv- have never known a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been pro,»er.y fofWdM but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with it* operations, and spt-ke in 
Itic highest term* of it» virtue* sud-suagical af-
te<VVk> JLrtfofrolit experience in tin* matter. Hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and tnerelore those who 
art» suHermg irom any of the complaint* for 
which it is recommended may depend upon ila 
bet»g a Sovereign lUmedy. i 1 .

t he astor.isbius elfitwiv ol the Canadian Pain 
Deslrover in curing the «lùease* for which it ie 
recommended; and it* wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism}at.d in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ot remedies for these complaint*. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers iu 
all nans of tho country tor further supplies, and 

Meattlying a* to the universal satisfaction it

glThe Canwtun Pain Destroyer nevnriail* »o 
give immediate rebel. All mediciaedealer* keep 
ft. Physician* order and use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it. 

price only 25 cents per bottle.•

Newcastle, C. W„
i j . General Agent for Canada.
t3-8o!d itr Goderich by Parker Ac Cattle and 

F. Jord.p ; Gardiner i Uo.. ft-vtie'd ; J.aie. 
Benlhem, KogemUui J. Picirerd, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe. W.lte k iebh, ClmVn; Secord, Luet- 
nows E. UicDM, bo.6x11.. .ud «U Medieine 
Dealer»._____________ ________________

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
conmr °r * 5* *

To Wit: Fieri Facia* issued,out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the United 
counties or Heron aad Brace, and to me directed 
•sa not the Lands and Tenements ol Joseph 
Ham stock, at the suit of Arthur Mitchell, I have 
■eland and taken in Execution all the right titlegSSsfC’ilfteaswiMK

tenement» I »k«ll •* ™

oftte.lv» o'etoon MACD0!,ALD.
j-. Sheriff Huron

8b,n*'»Omoç;<i^*i«bl'>
1* April. 18b7. 4 w*

Court of Revision.
To the Ratepayers of the Town of 

Goderich,
rTUKE Noljce, that the Court ol Revision wifi 
I "bold it* Ural m«ding on Tuesday the 30lb 

instant, at halt part 7 o’clock, P, Al.. al the 
Council Vhehthei, and will there hear all caee* ol 
Appeal against the Assessment lor the present
>eSr" JAMES THOMS'IX,Town Clerk. 

Goderich, April 1st, I8u7. 62*w4t

FARM TO SELL GERENT.

LOT NUMBER 8. in the fourteenth 
concession of the Township of NVnw- 

anosh. The form comiste of seventy-eight 
acres, thirty-five of which are cleared and 
fenced. It is good hardwood land, and well- 
watered. For particular» apply V» '

CYRUS LAWSON.

Also, to rent a farm of fifty acres, cleared 
and fenced. Apply to

RANKIN LAWSON. 
March 27th, 1867. wlO

may, leer.

SPITTINGS of the several Division Courts 
for the County of Huron.

1st Division, G tide rich, Monday, 27 th May. 
10th “ Clinton, Tuesday, 28th *• 
2nd 11 Sealorth, Wednesday 29th at 

Downey’s Hotel, 
lllh “ Ainfeyville, Thursday, 30th May. 
5th *' Exeter, S. turday, 1st June, at 

Drew’s.Hotel.
7th “ Bayfield, Mor day, 3rd June. 
6th “ Duiiganuoit, Tuesday, 4th li 

At 10 o’clock n. m. each day.
Ft Way, 29th March, 1867.

(Sd) S BROUGH,
J. C. C. Huron. 

I certify the above to he tl true copy as 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk of the Pence, Huron, 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
Goderich, 29th March, 18u7. ) w47

Township of Colborne-
f|7HE Court of Revision of the Assessment 
-*■ Roll of the Township of Colborne, 

will he held at Mra. Ross’ Tavern, Smith's 
Hill, on Monday, tho 8th day of April, at 
the hour of ten o’clock, a. m.

JAMES TEWSLEY,
Township Clerk.

April I, 1867.' wlO

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,

Province of Canada ) In tho County Court of 
County ot Huron. ^ the County of Huron'. 

In the Matter of F. W. Armstrong an Insol
vent.

On the Eleventh day of June next, at ten 
of the clock, in the forenoon,the undersigned 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court, at 
his Chamber*, iu the Town of Goderich, in 
aid County, for a discharged under the said 
Act.

Dated ot Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
this 29th day of March A. D. 1867.

F. W. ARMSTRONG,
an Insolvent.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor for Insolvent. wl02m

THREE PRESENTS !
—TO—

Every Sixty Students.
1st. Sixty-five Dollars in Cash ! 
2nd. Fifty DoUars in Cash ! ! 
3d. Thirty-five Dollars in Cash !
rpHE above prizes will be distributed 

among every Sixty Students who shall, 
alter the 1st day of April, 1867, purchase 
of me, Full Course Scholarships in the 
London Commercial College and Seminary. 
Said distribution shall take place immediate
ly after each consecutive sixty scholarships 
are purchased in'some manner of which a 
majority of the evident» themselves shall 
approve, and which shall gtvé each student 
iuteVssted - an equal chance of obtaining 
them. If any such student shall, at the 
time, be absent, lie may appoint any other 
person to represent him. We give

THE MOST COMPLETE
AXD

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COURSE
AT TUB

LOWEST FIGURES.
For Clrcelar and Order of Ex- 

erenwe, pleaee address wit*

- Pn.eip.1 

March 27, 1867,

J. W JONES,
pel London Commercial College,

Lcndoa, C. W*
w2fftq

THERE HA8 JUST ARRlVkD a large and 
elegant assortment ol

CHOICE SPttlNti DRY GOODS !
which have been selected with the ulmoal eare. 
The lending novelties ol the trade mny trow be 
*een in grant vane'v *1 his establishment He 
is dtfterifttued to please, it possible, alike in 
price, quality and good g.md*. ___ Ami. as bis 
latilitiee for carrying on the business are equal 
to any house in this dominion, he ennfidenitv 
solicits the public to call and examine his stork, 
which is comprised in parias follow», vix:

Pill NTS, faut colors, in immense variety, 
from JO to 20 cents per yard.

FANCY DREtiti GOODS, scarcely equalled 
in this section in style and quality, from 10 to 50 
rents, per yard.

1.1/STREt AND COBVROS, in all grades, 
both colored and plain.

BLEACHED COJTONS very, very cheap, 
from 10 cents per vard.

WIDE FACTORY COTIONS, from 6 cents

S3” Several bales celebrated Canadian Manti- 
faetu'ed Ucttons for sale, either by the bale or 
at retail, at wholesale prices,

Shawls, 
Mantle*,
Mantle Cloth,
Kihbons,
S.lks

Ginghams
Flannels
Blankets
Hosiery

Ttimmings 
Buck It*
Hoop -Skirls 
Bagging

Whirling
Toweling
Woolens
Tweed*
Cottonades
Drilling
Kentucky Jean 
Demine
Begstta Shirting 
Shirt,ng Stripes

Flannels
Curtains
Window Hollands 

ire., flee., Are.
Bales of Grain Bags iu both cotton and linen 

very cheap.

Hals and Caps in Endless Variety !
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, very cheap. 
10 Barrels Montreal Kefined Sugar, very

10 Barrel* Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 
very cheap.

An f.rotienw» stock of Tea, embracing 
Young Hyson, Congou,
Japan, Souchcng,
Twankay, Pekoe, &c., &o.

COFFEE of various qualiteis.

Currants
Âlüstarü
Snufl

Sngo Oils
Ei'cnce*
Corn titarvli

Pick 1rs Starch
Blue

timxinc* Seda
Liquorice
Knimrg*

Moia<si:s

To the Independent 
Electors of the South 
Biding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN
Hating received tbe nomination at the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the 15th inat., 
as Reform CaLdidste for tbe Legislative As- 
ecmbly of Ontario, for South Huron, arid r 
having accepted the same, I am now prepar-. 
ed to take tbe field, and hope to rereive a 
liberal support.

As the election will not, probably, take 
place for some time, I «hall be able at tbe 
proper period to make ft jvareorihl canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint 
ed, tbe views of both pnrtiee can be heatd 
and compared ; and in the meantime, I trust 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

I have the honor toTje,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Goderich, March 19th, 1867. *8

Mortgage Sale of Land.

DEFAULT having been made in the payment 
of a Mortgage by tbe late Juki. Ui.lt thi* 

wife joining lor the purpose pf barring her dow- 
er) hearing dalp the Fifteenth day of December, 
hfo. Tlie fullowiug property will be sold bv 

1’ubll‘c Auction at G. M. Tit Ù KM AN’S Auction 
Booms on the

Twenty-third day of April next, at 12
toon, under the power. eonl».nr.l in ihr Mfcl 
M..ng.«e, rii:- ten» ”«*>*>*'- <’1,r on (he H«r- 
borffil.indix» F.lln non .oulli »nk of W« 
teteec. in lhe Town of U.«lnr«-li. Term» cub or 
credit. Deed In he given under lhe powe.* eon. 
I.in»d mlherahl Mdrtg»||r. For further p»rtii u

D. SHADE GOODING.
Solicitor for Mortgagee*. 

Dated 16th January, 1N»7. w6$,t

TOBACCOS OF ALL CRADES I 
Field and Garden Seeds.

S3* The principle of the Business is : Cash or 
Produce. „

The tiubscriber bees to acknowledge hi* 
ll.anks for thej very ll ittvni'g recjirnituni recei
ved for the past, und hope* the conduct of the 
business tor the future will be such a* to merit 
continued favors. No elljit will be spared to 
sell Goaki Goods Cheap.

An iiwpectivii is solicited on the part of intend- 
iog buyers,

JOHN HARRIS.
Gbdcrich, Corner of Market Sq. and West 

Street. 1st April, 1866, w29

CHANCERY SALE
OF

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.
IN THE /.

TOWN OF G0DEBICH.

PURSUANT to n Decree and two orders 
made in a certain cause pending iu the 

Court of Chancery of
GIBBQNS vs. HUTCHINSON, 

there will be sold at Public Auction, by

GEORGE M. TRUEMAN
AUCTIONEER,

at his Auction Mart, in the Town of God 
erich. on
Sauirday, liMi uff April, 1SGT,
with the approbation of Henry MucDei molt, 
Esq., Master of the said Court, at Goderich, 
the following valuable Town Lots, being a 
sub division of Lou 2 and 3, in Con. •* A,*' 
formerly in the township of Goderich, now 
in the Town of Uodcficb. known us the Wil 
son Survey.

Viz. : Town Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10. 11, 13, 14. 15. 16. 17, 18. 19. 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27, 28. 29.30, 32, 36,87. 
38,40.42, 43, 44.45, 46, 49, 50. 51, 52, 
53. 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62. 63, 
64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69. 71 72, 75, 76. 80, 
81, 82, 85, 86, 87,88, 89, 90. 91, 92, 93, 94. 
95, 95, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 107, 108, 
109, 112, 113.114, 117, 119, 120. 121. 122 
124, 125. 126, I2T, 128, 120^ 130JI35, 136. 
137, 138, 139,140, 141,14% 144, 14%]146. 
and 148,

These lots are near the shore of Lake 
Huron, and are very desirably situated for 
building purposes. The recent discovery of 
salt in «he neighborhood will no doubt have 
the effect of rapidly increasing tbe population 
of the town.

Each lot will be put err separately, the 
purchaser at the time of sale shall pny 
down a deposit equal to £10 for every £100 
of the purchase money and a sufficient sum 
within two weeks after the sale to make up 
one fourth of the purchase money, the bal
ance to be secured by mortgage, payable in 
three equal yearly payments with interest at 
eight per centum per annum, tho mortgage 
to be prepared by the Vendors Solicitor 
at the expense of tho purchaser, in other 

, respects the conditions of Bale will be the 
j standing conditions of tbe Court ot Chancery 

and may be obtained upon application at the 
Law Office of Messieurs Toms k Moore, in 
the Town of Goderich, and at the Chambers 
of tho said Master.

HENRY MacDBRMOTT,
Master.

ISAAC F. TOMS.
' Vendors Solicitor.

Dated this 25th of March, 1867, w9-3t

ALL RIGHT MAIN.
largest

PaorocBiPH 6mm m
TH8 PROVINCE/

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND 8FJ.KXD1M.Ï FURNISHED

It O < > >1 iS .

E. L JOHNSON
BEU8 lo mlbrm hi* omI, patrons. ■ n<t t ho piiMe* 

gviierall/, that tm Its*, nt much éx|HMi*e, 
litud up his rouni*, nt tiTEWAlMti’ New But-k 

lIliNftc. corner or Hamilton rtreel ami Fqunn*. 
Utklvrich, in siieli a rtxle a* to rvmler them lln- 
flne*_l iiTthe country, a ml the b *t ailapted f.*r the 
8<;evmpli>hmviit ol nmt-chm* work is lor delicate 
aud beuutilul art. Those desirous ul havingI’ie-

<J II I Ll> It E N
taken will please bring in the morning. 
Photographs taken In every Style 
known »o the art, nnd 0!d Ambrotvpe* and Da 
Siierrotype* copied m* Fiiotutri-aph*. a large 
.Stock ol Gilt and Ho*c-W«hk1 Frame* si way* on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very eliea,..

E. L. J . in returning H.ank* tor tlie liberal 
patronage 'of the part, Irels satistn-d that recent 
iinprovemenl*"will enable him to u:erit a continu
ance and increase vl the same,

K.L.JJH SON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867. wtitl

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF REAL^ ESTATE
THE Subscrt!>er lm* received inrtruiiion* from 

Mrs. GaI’T. F- RTEIt, to oiler tor sale by 
Public Auction, on

Saturday, 27ih day of April, 1867.
at the Huron A net :on Mart if not previously 

di*po*e«t of, the undermentioned

Valuable Property!
IN THE

TOWN CF GGD£ft!GH:
L >l* No*. 6/3 nnd 660, lying on the South aide 
of Montcalm Street, op]n»*ite the ' re-nlciice of 
James SValKon Esq ,on this property there I., n 

- good dwelling liovsc, stables aud outhouses, all 
in good Mpair ; «No a splendid annulment ol the 
choicest Fruit Trues,Currant bushes, in excel

The sutim-riber would part eulnrly call the nt- 
tenlion of i tmidi.iv purOhaser» to this sale ns the 
property .is in the test part of the town, end 
must be" sold on tlie day ot sale if not previously. 
Uisutwil of.
. For terms and particulars appiv lo Iheattb-

James Smaitl.
Auouotteor.

Goderich, 26 March, IS67. w9ld

SHERIFF’S BALE OF LARDS.
Cctet.ly ol M.roe l TÏ V rirt.» el

T o Wit i i J> Aims Fieri Faewwjrteew
out o.H*rMsjorty’sCoorntf C»«I1[««NMjjJ

SsKtf es
taken in Kxvcution the f.dlowinir 
ell the right title and interest ol tho *anl defend 

» mil lu W nimber teven I» lie .w«l' ™»-
................. III..; r..wi,..I pr.;r »
Huron con.un oie ère iumdreu .err. Qelue rame 
more or U*», •»*« h L.luU "n.l Tone,ne..». I ra.ll 
orter li.r Snle. Rl my ellùe, i. the V*urt1,Mif'!*|®' 
i. Ho- T wn ol Urak ru U, »" l ue-»» >■'» lue»-
tee.ilh d.y ol M.y urjtl.mllte loo.r of twelve of

.................. . „„,N MelnNAtl),
Mienfl Huron

tihrrifi*- Offre. O «fetich, # f
Fvum try* Alb, lhfi7. w6

NOTIGE.
ALL those iiidcbtefl in the late firm of It 
A & (i. F. titewnrt, e:tlie.r hy note or book 
account, are requested to pay the sumo to 
G. F. Stewart at dur», and save costs.

R. A O. F. STEWART.
Gi derich Feb. 15th, 1867.

SHERIFF’S SALÉ OF LANDS
County wtjln-on, # jg^virtne >

NOTICE.
'f HE Court of Revision for the Township of 
ft Goderich, will In? held tit fl ilmcsvl lo 

Inn. on Monday the 2Vtb day of April next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals a ira: list 
assessment Ac.

JOHN SHAW,
Township Clerk.

Mirch 25th, 1967. w93

n, > TTY virtue of a writ of Ven 
Tô Wit ; t J3 di1 iimi Exponas issued

out of Her Alsjerty ’* «’ointy fotirt of tlie Umt«ni 
vonnlie* «>f Huron and Bruce, ami to mo directed 
ugaiiirt the Lam!* a,id Tenements of Joseph 
if,iron jur , al the suit of fame* Jnmieson. J have 
weiS.xl nnd taken in Exevul on the following pro
perly, viz :—all the right lltVand ittfra-N of the 
wiid deleuda.il in and h. lo' rum.lier *7 ie ibe fiist 
concession south of lie Du.ham liosd, in tlie 
lownrtnp of Brant, and county of Brime, contain
ing 50 acres, which l.amls end TeneinenH 1 shall 
«■tier lor sale, at nv Ollier, ill the Omit House 
in the town of.Itoderien. on Tue*d«y the fifth 
dnv of March next, aftlie hour of twelve of the 
clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, B.

New. Spring Goods
AT THU

CHEAP CASH STORE
Just opened a l7arge 

assortment of

GENTS’ and BOYS’

FELT & STRAW
HATS, 

and Cloth CAPS,
FllOM 30 CENTS ÜP.

, ALSO—on. 1200 pslrs>Sdlnf Ladies', Genl»*, Misses’ , 

f 9bL and Childrens’

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Latest Styles. CHEAP FOR CASHé

ACHESON & SMITH.
Goderich, March 26, 1867. wl9

Notice to Wool Growers.
THE undersigned would beg to inform his 

customer* and the public that he will 
again, during thif year, be found personally 

iu attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper's Mills, 
until his new factory in Town he completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same put iu good working order un
der hie own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely opou satisfactory workman
ship.

N. B.—-In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

THOS. LOGAN. 
Goderich, 25th, March, 1867. w9tf

In the Surrogate Court County of Huron.

TAKE Notice Ural era will »l Ibe eipiratio.
of 1 tete.tr <■•»» lroteth.e.1. hereof .p,ly 

to tbe Judge ofth. 8t.rrog.te Court of tbe coun
ty of Here., tor letter, ol U...rd:.o*bip oref tho 
peraon .od ratal, of J..et Eheebelh Mc.Nei , 
.n im.nl «Oder I be ot twenty-one year, and 
child ol the late Heeler McNeil, deeded. 

ELIZABETH SHAW,
Mother of raid infant. 

JAMBS SHAW,
Hurbaad afraid Kl.labetb Shew, 

by S.O. MeCAAJOMEI.IbrirAsoraey. 
Dated at Soalacb,

Ib» 1M u«y of April, kJO. 1067. lOwJt

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
DEFAULT having been made in tha pay

ment of Morgt’ge mi.de by Thomas B. 
Ven Every and George Rumboll (and their 
wives joining for the purpose ol barring 
dower,) beating dite tie 22ud September. 

, 8G2. The following property will be sold 
by Public Auction at O. M. TRUEMaN’F 
Auction Rooms, on the

Second day of April next, at 12 noon,
under the powers contained in the said Mort 
gage viz : Lot running number One Thousand 
and Forty eight, on the Harbor Flat in the 
said Town of Godet ich. Terms cash or credit. 
Deed to be given under the powers contained 
in Mortgage For further particulars apply to 

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor lor Mortgagee. 

Dated 16th January, 1867. w53t(

The above cole is postponed till Thursday 
tho 2nd day of May, 1*67, at same time and
pi.«. j

LANDS FOR SALK.
IT HE Subscriber offers the following lands 
■;A for sale, v*z : —

A Farm in Tuckersmith,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Survey, 100 
seres, 75 of which are under cultivation. 
The land is of excellent quality, well water 
ed, and with hardwood timber. The Town
ship is known to be one of the best in Upper 
Canada for farming. On the lot there is a 
good frame house, frame barn, and out- 
buildingv to correspond. Also u good or 
chard, of 50 bearing trees.

FARMS IN~WIORRI8,
Being 350 acres, conn osed of S. .} 3 and 4, 
con. 5, 200 "acres ; 25 'acres under cultiva 
tion. The land being of first quality this is a 
most des t rub to farm. Also S. ^ 19 con 3, 
100 acres, no e’eanng ; nnd W. 4 ofS £ 18, 
con 3, 50 acres, oil best quality of land. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars aud terms anply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, 
lot 22, 2nd con. Tuckcrs nith. 

Seaforth p.o., March 22, 1867. w9 3m

SHERaFF’S sale of lauds
County of Huron, 1 13 Y virtue of a wri t ol 

to wit: i D Vendition i Kx nouns.i ml
Fieri Fanas for residue, issued out of Her Majes
ty’s Court «If <Iiiera** Heirvh. sail lo me diw-tvit 
sgsiiist the laiiils mii«] iniements of Anliur JuIiiiaIoil at 
the suit of Arthur nliiiaiiif.and XX il limn liniry.

Barker mill Jnmr* .XlvCoeli. ilefeailriil* ; I have 
seized anil taken in Kxecuiinii alt tlie right, title and 
interest of the *m"tl Arthur Joinirtoii. in und to lots 
numbers 17.18.19. JO. 21 mid 22. south ride ot Mouth 
titre* t. in tlutl part oi the Village of Kincardine, known 
a* XVillmmtlNirgh iu the Con sty ot Itruee. roitiuiiiitighjr 
sdiiieafuremeiit one mut a to»*" acre#, rt'oru or Ic**. 
winch Isndii und tenement* I rlisll olier for sale el my 
alticc. in the Court linu*r.m the Town of liodertcli. on 
TueStlRv, tlie ibidirth «lay of April next at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOll.N MACDONALD,
tiherkr of Huron.

Sheriff* Ollier, «.«deririi, >-------- . . ... j w»

'Tire hb«»ve safe is po*tp«»nc«l till Tuesday the 
I2lli day ot March, at the suite time and place.

Th*» nhovn nab» is further postponed till 
I9th March, 1867, same, hour nnd place.

The above issile further postponed until 
Tuesday tbe 2Glli March. At same lime and 
(dace. ,.« u

y . ........... . j
Tlie above sale is fu liter postpone*! outil 

Tuesday tho 9th day April>oe.xl, at same 
pince nnd hour. • \ ' '

Goderich. March 27, 1807. f

~ûTN T I 8 T R Y.
tlfANl EU (IT Mil. NIUHOLSON,. Younn 
VV Mol of good addrexs. »lm i* desirius ol 

undying dentistry, apply t»y letter pr.-tutfd, or In 
person, •• hi* rooms over the Foal Odlcv, West 
tilreet,Gi*leriee.

12th .Mar, h, 1867. ___________________w7tf

Bacon A. C, 
Beckett A. 
Burns David 
Bcnctl E 
Bt-ndur John 
Boyd Mury Mis» 
Blair Wit, (2) 
Bennett Wm 
Cumphcll Angns

2Sth ,>turrh, 1867.

Prompt payment.

THE tiubscrilier* thank the Home Insurance 
Co. of New Haven, tor the prompt settle

ment of tlicir ' lows, StiOUO, on Grain burnt and 
damaged in G niter’s Storehouse, Seafcrtfi. on 
the lbth.Mnrclt.

(S’d) UILPIX k CURRIE,
ol St. Marv*.

Fealorth, March 26lh, 1667, I0w*lt
John Halua.v i* Agent tor Oodrrich.—Olllce; 

J F. U. Il.ildaifs Law chamber*. tf»Ki*k*on 
dwefitn^. houles vet y tow. t'raiue, isolated 75c,

JAMES JOHNSTON, TREASURER,
In account with the Corporation of Ashfield.
1806. DR.

Balance on hand nt last audit.... .82291.70$
rmprovement Fund ........................ 401 21
Rec’d from Inspectors of taverns. 250.00

; “ Collectors................. 4599.64
t a County Treasurer.. 13b0.87

Total.......................... ...................... Ç8923.42I
Balance due Treasurer..............69 99*

88993.12

I860. VR.

By Cash paid County Treasurer. .$5363.34
Roads and Bridges................... 378.68
Councillors’ Fees ..... - 152.50
School Sections...................................... 2593.97.
Charity...............................  V>.O0
.Mistakes on Collector’s Roll .... 41,75
Township Officers’ Salaries... 359.00
Printing aad Stationer*........... 02.68
Sheen killed by doge .'............ 36,50

88093.42
We, tho undersigned, having examined the Treasurer’s Account for I860, aud foaod* 

sufficient vouchers for the same, certify the above to be a true copy.
Dated at Asbfield, this 2nd day of February, 1807,

rvrinnrr v
Auditors for the year 1866.

JOHaV MURDOCH, ) . 
JOHN HAWKINS. V

ASSETS.
Amount ot Non-Resident Taxes... 6679.39 
Balauce due en Collector’s Roll

for 186C..............  1045 27
* 11 Dog Tax......................... 356.00

$8080.66

* LIABILITIES. - /
Balance due County Treasurer .. .$1222.74 

fh *• u Township Treasurer, G9.99)

Excess of Assets bv< r Liabilities.
$121 2-73.) 
. 6787.924

8^080.66

KERR, BROWN & MACKENZIE,
HAMILTON,

ANNOUNCE TO THE TRADE THE RECEIPT OK A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING 

IMPORTATIONS OF

STAPLE AMD F AML Y DRY GOODS.
Tb.j will continue to open oui durill, th* praant month, » rare coapl.t. *aortm.at 

Goode lelubUforth, _

O C**h and prompt p»jte* A**l*n era porttealarlj u,it*d Io nU wd iapMt. 

Hsefltoo, Msrch 6, 1867. ’ .ut - ■■■, ad' - : :r ,1 w7tA*ia

.. ot n Writ ol*
... Wit: ( JJ Venditioni Exponas is

sued tint ol tier Majesty’s Cmmtv Goitrl »»f the 
.'our.ty ol Middle* x, a ml to me «lircvted against 
tl'n- Lands and Tenrutouts Qt J> hn Billy, «I thej 
suit of Lew.* Hnivev Smith and Allen Smith 
Fisner. I hare seized nnd tnk« n in Exevitli-tnllie 
toilowms pro- erty. vis : all sail *mgu'ar th«w 
uerlain pt.n el* or |n.vla of lands and p-emives 
situate lyiitg snd In-ing in llie Township of Turn- 
nerrv, hi the roi*t.ty of Huron.ami Province of 
Canada, eomniniug hy ad.l«easiirenivnt eighty 
thmivivt lw the «tine tron* «»r lv*«, being com
post'd, find «-llho whole of lut number twvitty-llre 
m eoni vwiqn V, «*t ilwsthl Towa»liip,e.ve|'t the 
westerly Ihltv a«re*<l tlie sak* lot, hrrelctere con* 
veveil to m e Samuel M. Wnjk.-r, hy indenture 
hearing date the tStli «lay of December, A^J D. 
IM>5,mid tevemslly of the whole i‘l l«-t nim.lwr 
twenty-six iu vnni'cssiuii <*. ol the said To<*n- 
ship,«’xc« pt, the w«-rt«-rley fifty acre* ot the *aid 
lut leietulvie wmeyeil to cue lleiniltoii Gritlilh 
by i ule •lure Ik-nrine «Iule the Kth day «»! tiepteiu- 
ler, A.I). IS-Ô, which Inmls nnd tc.ivmenl* I 
•hall oiler l<>r suie, at mv olfive. in the C’quii 
House, in the town ol Ooderii'li. ««n Tiiemlay the 
wxteeiltli il-iy ol April ucxt,nt tho hour of twelve 
ol the dock. boon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
tibtriff H.

tilurifl’s Orflre, Goderich, (
«Stli March, life?. t w8

SHERIFF’S SALEÔF LANDS
C’on: ly ol Huron. *

tiheriflV OlpfCjGiidericIl, I 
2nd February 18‘i7. ' w3

uuLvarm w îat

Omtm, is -1 *i-U MiT™"”: vt! IrtasttTO
ratste and .«ecu, nnder the .fate*

date, with their clairas, sperilying t»U tusuMfa 
they hoU, i| any, and t|q,valuu « Hajd if 
none, stating the fact p-lbe whole attysied iftulce 
oath, with the x'oucbers m support fo( swh 
claims. i *’>,/•»- k. »*,

Dated at Goderich, in"ibe County ol HorahJ 
th» tte..,,*«lh d«, of Hteroh, «««*.- - *

f-‘ J, o. KULIArttelt, I 
wlO# OBf.te Araifte. (o.Hte.i.

INSOLVENT ACT W IHH.

rrtHE Crédite*. Oflh-I tm|fihi#**«r. te*iieo! 
JL t6 meet ft tbe Law office of Messteuia. 

Toms flr Moore, Iu the Town ofGodench.'in tbe. 
county of fturons,»n,W^dlnefday the tenth day, 
of April next, al the honrol ten of the clock |u. 
the hNcuooo; for Ibe purpose of receiving rtate-. 
ment* of his «Hair* and of ftaminF an Awlgaeq 
to whom he may make an asegnemest wader
lhî)*tedVBat GÔUcrich, In the Cdnel^ 61 Huron,’ 

this 90th day «ÏMarch, A. D.,IW7.7 » JAMES WATSON.
TOMS fle MOOHE. .

Solicitors tor I asolvent. e w9 .
INSOLVENT ACT OF 186^ ^

Province ofCanaifo,’# In the County Court ofthe 
County of Huron. 4 County of Huron. « J, 
Iu the SUltcr of Donald Mdaysh Ml luMvuel..

On |Thursday tho thirtieth day of May uesJ* 
the untlersigned wifi apply lo tbe Judge eâ tbe 
said Court,for• discharge under!h» said act. _ 

Dated at Clintdo, this »Sth day of March’, A/D./ 
ISdT. -

D. McTAYlSH.
8. MA LOOM SON .

Attorney for Insolvent, . . .Wj»U,.y

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1^64.
ê .;-i -r , J ILT

Province of Canada, f In the County Court oftbu' 
County oi ’Huron. (Coaaty ofHurea.
In the Matter ot Wtlltaai aad Ed ward Co waa. 

Insolvents. , .
On Thursday tfce thirtieth day of AUy*BCxt,. 

the undersigned will apply to tbe Judge ol tbe 
lid Court tor * discharge under the said act. 
Dste.1 at Chntoo, lht»J6u day of March, As 

D., I8b7. .. <
WILLIAM COWANV 
EDWARD COWAN/

S. MALCOM90N l’* .,
Attorney lor losolrents.

Insolvent Act' of tBëkt
rroviace of Canada < TN the County (_
Cpunty of Huron. % JL the County ot 
In the Matter of Henry Haacke, an laiofvtjhl.

Notice is hereby given thât dh Moudây the 
twenty-seventli dsy of May next, at tbe hoUf Of. 
tea <ir the riot*, in the forenoon, or as ,m*M. Àq 
counsel can ba heard, the undersigns*! Will apply 
to the Judge of the said court lot ft discharge tMRs 
der the said Act. m .

eoJmeh, Iteh Much,- W. D , IN7. ' '
W. T. HAW t -H,.

u9 Attorney for la®ol veafid.
INSOLVENT ACT OP HM1.

iSÜiMt'ëi "fliiroit.’lLteitTorHtet*.

U the Matter M I'ette Str.ilh .ed tieofs. Ootete 
.ed r»t.r tStrauk, iteteehMIf, 

insolvents. - , ,, .t.*,.
On the thirteenth day of May eext, at ten ofthe 

dock, ih the forenoon, the undersigned Wfli art* 
ply to the Judge ol tbusuideoUrt, at btèekÛMÉhere, 
in the Town of tio-ierioh, in said eoanlg* for a 
discharge under the said Act. , , «*■ >

Dated at Goderich, in tbe County of Huron/ 
this second day of March. A D., IStiT.

PETER STHAITH and*
GEORGE COUTTE as ? : * 

co-pa rtnetu aud
PETÿR STRAITH, tadivdtwllys

M. C. CAMEROl
Solicitor for Insol vents. s-L'

LIST Or LETTERS
Remaining in Goderich Post Offiot, cn 

the 20th March, I860. 

Armstrong James Kerr Thomas
........................  King Wm

La we Alexander 
Loatit Jnm?s 
?4i)irisott Angus 
Murchison A 
Middleton Charles 
Martin .John 
McDonagh E 
Mc Kwen S John

Curkriff Catherin Miss McConnell James (2)
Nichol Robert 
OrihiildfeMon Alex 
Philip Wm Mis 
lVttie Muriah 
Rom E A J (2) 
Robertson Mrs Wm

Vtovke James 
Currol James 
Collins John 
Carr Maggie Miss 
Cnntlin Thomas (2)
Uropi-n Tliomns
Collins Thomiis Capt. Smith Ann Miss 
Punster George Sjnith A J Miss 
Dor.neliHU Robert Sutlierland Angus 
Edward Geo Stanton George
El holt Anne Miss Hlhoflield Mr 
Eiliolt John Smiijr MargnritMrs
Faulkner Jercmiah(3) Spray Mr

Insolvent Act of 1864
he the matter oj charter Dmoti heeS- 

vent» . à?*.' >

By Virtue of the authority vested iaaie, as asrtfjtl1*.
ofthe ««late ofthe shove named insolvent, under 

the provhiionii of the sboremet, I «belt offer for sale in' 
the Conn Room, ui the Town of Uoderieh,on Tuesday, . 
the twelfth day of February next, at Twelve o'clock 
noon, all the rig’ it, title and mterrwi of the said insolvent s 
tn nnd to that certain parrel of land nmt premise* sitofee 
in the Township of Terafewry sad Cuamy of.Mmm. 
«touisinins two acres, b« the »ame more or Iw.hemir 
compasronf part uf lot nuinheriwentf-louriscoaeesIrthiV, 
C, in the said Township ofTurtiberry- *v*dt lie SaiMmgs 
,h.reoneroe.wd. mrt kuowu“ .

Officia I Aaswrnee for H.fle IF
Omeml Assignee'sCHIlee, I „
(■uderick, 3Mh Oct., 1666. f Wéfltd

Thjs above sale is postponed till Tuesday,' 
the 16th day of April neat, at the above time 
and place. S. POLLOCK,

Assigne*.
Goderich,Feb. 12, 1867. w3tdp .

Finlay John 
Fiitluv Win 
liiilbrniili Daniel 
GIi-csmi I'M wnrrl " 
ij il more Thonras 
Huimnn Edward 
Higgins Kilward 
Hnti'.iab John 
Iveir Annie Miss 
Kvrn Anthmiy (2> 
Knapp Amos lit-v

Svhrodvr Wm 
Thompsitti Henry 
Thompson Jeeato Mis* 
Welsh John 
Wilson John 
Wilkin John 
Walters J M Mus (2) 
Walsh Margaret Miss 
War run G Mi*
Williams June Mrs 
Whitely Roht Mts 

ARCHIBALD DU KSON
V mt Master.

FÀKM* FOR SALE.
I ONT A INI NO 50 acres of good Farming 
U Land ithout 35 ocre», of which ure clear- 
.d. it is tlhfli watered, log boose and harit, 
lituntcd 2J miles from the village of fees- 
water on lue gravel road, will he sold. A 
burpuiii ! For pat titulars apply to 

L JOI1NLOGAN,

Tves.yaicr p. o. 
Cvlross. Match 10. 1867. wrt

Farm for Sale.
THE tinlxu rihcr oilers lor *ale, Foutb half ol 

Lot |fi. con 13. Lucknow, Township of 
W a wn iio.-li, 7ô ere* i l.-nre«l eu-l wt-U limit*I, 

with good *pring creek mii.dtig throhelt it. A 
gotxl log l-iirn, Inline *lisl* ami rtnble. Ie‘g 
dwelling liotiMî »kh frame midi turn, two piniqw*, 
one St honte nml rout nt the ham, a good 
bearing Cohard. Ani.lv at the p-vinv-c* toS ALEX. CAM EKO*.

Goderich. March 31,1667. wîHt*

i'OH SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THK WELL KNOWN

Maitlandville Hotel
OITUATED on the corner of the «Northern 
O Uravel Rond to Lucknow, one mile iront 
Goderich, and within one hundred and sixty 
yards «if the Goderich SALT WORK'S nqw in 
operation, Thin property ts beautifully shunted 
for a Suit Well, containing one acre ami one 
eight u ««I land, with a large two-story Uriel: 
Hotel, fitly six by lorty-M, and a Large Hull 
attached thereto Wt«h good Stabling and oilier 
Out-building*. Tficro is a nrxTsr failing spring at 
the rear or the property «atlkient to supply all 
the water required lor boring a Salt Wdt.

Also for Sale, Lot Ho. 719,1
In the Town ol Goderich, situated on the ITesl 
side of Victoria s«:eet, a corner lot adjcifiiag tb«- 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House e«d h 
Frame Stable thereon g

PAnd also Lot Ho. 1017.
le the Town ot Goderich, wtea’ed oa tbe Vursh 
side ol East.street,vnear the Railiosd Steliuu, 
With a good Frame House and large titaUe thete-

À dear title caw ho given for the whole.
The above property will Le sole on reasonable 

term. I-Id B- L. DOYLE, Harnwler, flee., uooenra, or 
O.M. TRUEMAN,Oodeneb, re tjwjwjwre^-

* w"

csonciior tor insolvent*. , « (
insolvent'ACT 0V U6Ü

Prori.eeofCMsdfc) .fntheÇoemtjGmi 
Oooel/ of Heroet t of ike Cemtf mf 

To Wil: / Heron. , _
Ie Ih, DteUer of Jete Sfeteert, ee Ieaolrcel.

eel. • • : -2
Deled et the Town of OoderWh, hr tr. 

County ol Huron, Ihi» l»th def Of PebraVl#/ 
A. D. IMT.

JOHN STKWABT.*
TOHS A MOORE, / j „

Solicitors lor Ineolrcef. 5w3m

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ol Huron, )T>V virtue bf a writ of 

to wit-: > Fieri Facias issued out
) of Her Majesty’s Court of. 

Queen’s Bern h, and to me directed against tbu 
Lands and Tenement* ot Mary Unwell, at ’he — 
Hint of Hamnett Hill, I have seized aud taken in 
Execution the fidlowiux property, vis; alt the 
right title. and interest of the said defendant in 
and to those certain pared* and tracts pf Lmédt , 
Hituate lyii g and being in the township of Albe
marle. in tbe t-ounly ui Bruce, containing by ad
measurement two hundred acres of lend lw the 
same more or less, ht inc «'mpouèd ol Lots mini 
bersSlaod 32, in the turn iff concession, Easier 
the Bury ltond ofthe . i.wsaid township of Affie-* 
mark, which Lant-’m n.fleneroents 1 shall ofor 
tor sale at my office . -• Uouijt House, to the
town of Goderich on * e*4ay (he Eighteenth 
dny of Junenext, nt the It - rof Twelve of IbU 
clock noou.

Joli V MCDONALD.
Vhewfl ef Hurou^U 

Lutu Haion Ac IKnirU.
Sherifl’s Office,Ooilortcii ...

tith March, 18L7 i w7

SHERIFF’S a- iLP- OF LANDS.
County of Huron # T>V virtue, of a Wvfl of 

to wit : 4 Fieri Farias issued mu'
of Her Majesty’s Coudy Court of the United; 
Counties of Huron ami Bruce, and lo me directed 
against tlie Lands and Tenements of Andrew it." 
Goumlock, at the suit tit John Motl'att. 1 MTS 
set set I and taken in Execution the following; 
property, vis : all the right title and interest of 
the said defendant in and t<> Lot ntimber fatty1 
seven Jarvis’ *-qrvey,m the Village of tkeluitiUn 
the County oi Huron, which lends and Tene- 
ments I shall offer for Sale, ax my office, in the 
Court He nee. in the Town of Goderich, on Tore-" 
dnv the twenty filth day of June-next, at «be hour 
uf twelve « f the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, - 
. Sheriff, Huron.

Sherill’eOfflce.Goderich, 7 '
March 6th, 1867. » Wffi

SHERIFF'S BALE OF LANDS.
Co.nl, of Huron, I TJ Y .irtoe te i Wra of1 

To Win I £> r«n fora irate rail 
at Her M.j.'.lj'. Courly Court ol lb. U.iteO 
Counties of York and Feel, aad to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements ol Darid 
Clark nnd James Clark, at the su.« ofthe Hawk 
uf Montreal J nave wired and take* mBxaeuste* 

ribs following property, via t afire* SMgydreibai 
certain parcel or trretol Und afld Memamf sÿusly 
lying aad Icing in tha Township ot 
thoConniy of Huron and Province otCnmn
containing byâdmeasurementooehendMSctra 
he tbe same more or less,being coregpre^ uf ttffi

y m3
Tuesday the twenty fifth day of June next at fW
^ ^rOHNMA^NAUIyf

wanted}^
A goo4 ttertut foe Ih. Wte. IrajlotljOt. So. 
11, ie Ute ni.u lu.Hl..,

wun.ridci»k

Si



il

PwBwil—w MraehMhh, INT, or - 
>Owfc,

B. B*t«, L. Meritor? had T. Tà,«or. 
thamHMttra ef previous aerating wu rend

The Clark produced Wù bond, which l

,o«nnaor a rmux ipi.
. We here lie* the Hamilton Spectator et 
JMhrhy UW ro importent inM « made 
ea » tram of the Greet Weetete railway a» 
it wearafl the Saepenema bridge aa Saterdaj, 
and that there ie little doabt that the prineeer 
je a ventabla Fenian spy, a he has hen 
op am jag he lira city ear la the aoeety of 
Tor* for eoaw time prarioeely. fha i"

a a» •• -i e^., lire police of this city hare been keeping aaA ahepHaaaae we* granted to rater Porter eo«meeu ef certain eaepifoee
looking ictiowa for eereraî deys peel,bet they 
managed their business so adroitly that the 
S0SB|« evidently nerer suspected that strap 
was bsing laid for them. Os Seterdsy ose 
of these visitors left the city for Hamilton, 
sceoaepattied by s shrewd ditec»ire. The 
spy, as he subseqdTntly proved to be, was 
poorly clad, and carried s well filled satchel 
over his shoulder- Upon arriving at Hamil
ton he must have bad a presentiment of bis 
late, as he appeared ill at ease, and evinced 
a desire to escape observation—a movement 
on his |«rt which convinced the detectives 
that he had a guilty conscience, A close 
watch was kept on his movements, and the 
moment the train arrived from the west he 
hurried on board and took a quiet seat in a 
corner. A couple of detectives also entered 
the ear and accompanied him; cede few min
utes before the train reached the bridge they 
informed him that it was customary to have 
satchels searched before crossing the bridge. 
He remonstrated, contending that he had 
nothing 44 contraband" in his possession — 
The detectives, whom he doubtless took for 
revenue inspecto-s, to’d him that the'» was 
nothing uuusval in the course they were 
about to persue, and that if nothing impro
per were found in his possession he would be 
allowed to proceed. When the train stopped 
at the bridge he wee Uken into a boose and 
searched, and documents were found on him 
which showed clearly that be was a Fenian 
•py. He had a plaa of its Niagara frontier, 
and plans of ike brinks and principal buildings 
of Toronto, the names and residences of, the 
jurors who eat on the recent Fenian trials, 
the names ot the judges, sod of the prosecut
ing lawyers, and even of the witnesses. The 
scamp had even in his possession the num
bers of the lots and concessions where the 
jurors reside, and other facts connected with 
tbeir residences. This showing that he had 
been collecting information for the us* of the 
vagabonds who might some in the dead of 
nigut and assassinate those who were er J
Î  -1. — -. —— I M alt a l?an!ana 1

Cm.ala. tree T. J Heothoaae wax reed, 
whoa it waa rreolrod, That the Clerk procure 
«we aojlra of the Pew Municipal MaaeeL

By-Law No. 1 ralatiag le the appointment 
of whip otter I», wa. read and eppvuved.

A petition el High Mdjimrrie eel olhen, 
proving hr pecuniary aid fur widow Mnodie. 
ofBtrth, who k tidily aed la iodigeat dr- 
canMtaacea, waa read, when it wee moved by 
Mr. E. Halpa, eeeonded by Mr Nethery.Thal 
Mn. Moodk racrire the earn el Ihiny dollar! 
—Carried.

Meead he Mr Nethety, aaa. by Mr. Helps. 
Thai lha Clerk «end a cope of the minute» of 
the proceeding» nl the County, after rack 
oracling la the B liter of Ilia Huron Signal 
for pebikilioa,—Chrrird.

lie Trammer*» Bund waa read aed af -
^ Mured by Mr Helpa, etc. by Hr Nethery, 
That Mr Hagk MvQaatrk and Mr Jra. lie 
Cellem be appointed Tarera Inepertoia, and 
Mi Jam Breen license laepector for the cor 
rant year.—Carried.

Mured by Mr. Helpa, arc. by Mr Neth»7, 
Thai the Coenvil do new adjourn Ie meet 
again to morrow, el the reeidenee of Mr H
&*|e’ Kl'* JAMES LISDALK,

Township Clerk,

THBIB FBNIAN PETS.

The New York Tina makes the follow- 
lag pointed remark» about the troublesome 
YoekroFanions, under the heading, “An 
Klpmeire emueemeot

It is about time that 
■ to how 1er Feeiaaa may go Ie earning the 
U ailed Stale» u pay fur presenting raids into 
Canada Than km been coneidcrable moony 
ejaal in ikk manner already, bat nobody 
mppoaed the eipendilare was to be incurred 
arm and over again, m often m the Fenian 
leaden ihoom to ram » scare. Prtqwriv 
eooaiderad, the organisation in one country 
ef sxpadiUooa against another ia ,times of 
peace ought eel to he euflera* but to make 
oar border liai a miliiiaiy bam ia Hill weiae. 
Nerirthekee oar Govern meat km lawn a 
mild ms el Ike aehjeci, and kne eoaiented 
Heaif with ialerpoeiag when actual hoatilitke 
hsvo commenced.

Not ualj ought Mo be understood that 
we an eel at war with England, ai d, that 
being the cnee, cannot allow arm'd attacks 
epee oar neighbor, by Fenians, bat that the

Ie foot the mil more mo once. —tv 
■art raid look place it am a disrfM failaie, 
hat fa waa egpemim to oar people, who hare 
heidem enoegh ol their owe already. When 
General Meade freaked home and led the 
••Army ol the Irak Bnpoblk" lent year, he 
did not eeppom (hot the procem wm to bo 
enpmeod every year, er probably he would 
net ham been no generous. The Fenian, 
ham ao right to came the eiyeaditere ol 
peblk money ie the way it k spent. Let the 
brae come to on otd, end il a law trouble
some spirit» chôme to foment lrouble let 
them ho eoliSed that wo on tired of their 
eoamam. If America fa fa riled by Feniana, 
lot mkaow it, hat so ioag u A ere rice fa ral 
ed eitber by entire er adopted Americana, 
let her not be ptagead and plundered by an 

I aW illegal schema» of foreign ia

mb Anhh Tries UM epee.

/From file London Fret From ) 
■attar rayeelf I know nomntkiag about 

fraarma, Mia Editor. 1 hero been familiar 
with them, ana and boy, far near fifty yean, 
and know thartal! by hraet, from a popgun 
to o masked battery. | never WM remark
able lor eery greet pmcimoo with the rifle—1 
belie re on one or two memorable occasion. 
1 come with» o yard end e half of the boll’s 
eye-hot with tin shot g on 1 wm immense. 
Thai waa my forte. Anything I hit aoffrred 
—you con salelf intent year pik on that. 
1 waa instant death to all the foer-fooled 
animale ia the eeighborhood. No sola ao* 
renaded on my roof—eo doge yelped is my 
back yard. My fowling piece wm m good 
mo notice to quit, nod o good deal better 
too, Hi flee small eery well in their plane, 
hat for general perpeem give me shot.gun. 
You hare this greet adrenlage with that 
weapon In that, even if you mim the object 
aimed at, yoa are nlmnet certain to hit some 
thing. As e cam ie porot, I remember once 
taking deliberate and deadly aim at a wood
pecker, Irak by poem unaccountable accident 
instead of demolishing the bird, I poured the 
whole charge into a poor, inoflenaiee farmer, 
who wm ploughing in a neighboring field, 
thereby irralrkrnbly damaging his uowmre, 
and making it a matter ol considerable doubt 
if he would be able ta amaaan a lining posture 
for some week» to come. I cite them little 
incidente ol my early days, not for tie lake 
ol braggioi about them, bat manly to show 
beyond o doubt that I am capable of judging 
of the good or bed qualities of any new in- 
notion in the nbopo of firaerme. The 
officers of the Serath Battalion, therefore, 
knowing that I wm trail op il rack molten, 
requested me to test lha new Spencer Rifle 
with which tbeir corpe haejmt been supplied, 
nod pma my opinion oo il. I hare tried it, 
Mr. Editor, and nm satisfied that it fa a meet 
remarkable affair altogether. The butt end 
opens like the lid of a trank, and into the 
cecity thus ditcorered you ebon loir or fire 
handfuls of powder, two or three hundred 
bullets, end about half a bushel ol gin wads. 
Yoa then clone the door, bnng the rile up 
to yoer ehoelder, ebut voer eyee, end bln» 
away like thunder. Yoa con continue doing 
this U long m roar ammunition lasts, or until 
you get bowled over by the enemy. Eran 
then the Spencer pro.ee 111 superiority user 
other weapons by loading end firing on il» 

, , „ . „ - own account, a circa instance which .hows
in the promcoli.n of the Fenians. _ Hisofr the effects of disiplioe on inanimate nature, 
cupetion*. gone, however for some “me, and ^ j(| ,1, Second. I put three hundred and fifty 
and there ie a probability of a free nde to pu ievl jl)tQ a ten acre field. Just fancy that 
lha penitentiary being «tended to him. He g,ld fu„ o( F,„ianl. There would bain been
may b* kept at the public eipenm for » ... ----- - -
twain mouth at leut area if he abould not 
he found to be a fit aabject for engaging in 
the “ puddling” buaioma with Lynch and Mc- 
Mnhon.

neighbor» by Faoiana bot thaï ilia
towrabip of Peel b, two rahbara whiUtro

The Elnra Ubterotr of the 8th rays that 
few oight| ago Mr. Geo May, of Mary- 

boroogh, was attacked in a sw»mp in «he

turning in waggon from Guelph. The 
scamps first asked Mr, May, for • fide 
to which be consented ; but when the got in
to the waggon they seised Mr. May, and 
threatened not only to blow hie bruins ont 
if he made a noise, hot also to stab him ; 
whereupon Mr. May commenced to cry lust
ily for help. The rascals then retreated 
without having either murdered or robbed 
Mr. May.

Mr. James Baliaoline, Urn well known 
writer ot Scotch songs, has been presented 
with three beautifully executed marble busts 
ol himself and Mis. and Miss Bal Ian tine.

If a lawyer il >n danger of starving in a 
small town-or village, he invites another, and 
both thrive.

here.

The Montreal (wiaette thinks that seeing 
the rinderpest has broken out again in Europe, 
there is r— sou to belktve that it pay spread 
to Amuriua if astriet watch is not kept on 
the character ol the hides and animals import
ed from the North German port-. Secretary 
McCulloch, of the U. 8 Treasury, has issued 
a circular directing Collectors of Customs to 
prevent the landing of meat, cattle and 
hides from those ports. A similar precaution 
is ie force m Canada. Mauy ships are ex
pected, if we mistake not, from the infected 
districts in the spring, and one stricken beast 
or contagious hide might suffice to spread the 
sickness throughout the Province. On the 
principle that 44 Prevention is better than 
ears," it therefore behoves the Customs 
authorities to keep a strict watch, and not 
heedlessly expose the farmers of this country 
So the enormous lorn which has already he- 
fallen the farmers of England, through e 
precisely similar cause.

FrreaaMsary.

" » There is no human organisation upon the 
globe that ever has or ever will harmonise in 
one body so many elements which are in 
eternal conflict as the Masonic organisation. 
Its wise founders if it ever bad any, organ
ised it upon a lew simple but carciual land
marks, which command the approbation' and 
lay fault hold upon the affections ef its initi
ates, and which furnish no grounds of con
troversy, admit no improvement, aud tolerate 
no change. The laws of Masonary are as 
fixed, immutable, aud eternal as rnathem-

The otd Patriarch Enoch inscribed thei 
upon a pillar of stone, and transmitted them 
through the mighty flood ; Noah taught them 
to two of hie sons upon the summit of the 
sowed mountain where his ark rested when 
the flood subsided, and the earth bloomed 
aud Mushed again with vino and fruit under 
the genial suu ; Moees learned them from the 
cfli priests oo the banks of the Nile ; th 
men of Gebel carved them on the rock ribs 
•f the Mediterranean Sea y Solomon and the 
two Hiram collected them in • brief code 
st Jerusalem, and the builders and re-builders 
ot the Temple spread them over the world ; 
and they were transmitted to ns in legendary 
lines, as well as to the Indian chiefs who in- 
Jbabited and claimed to own this great coun
ts before our forefathers discovered it.— 
Judge Mmgtieh.

I went out 
i Milwaukee'for a sail, and 

having » hne bveese, got pretty well out be
fore noticing that rising clouds behind them 

‘ hid hidden the land from raw. Having no 
•omposRJff indicate the way they should 
steer to return, their sitimtion wax perilous 
in the extreme. Some ot the boys, after 
hours of hard work nt the oar*, lay down in 
the boat in despair. The others kept at work 
however, and at about bine o'clock at eight, 

i had the good fortune to reach the shore.

Appropriate Proper.

One of the honorable members of Congress 
from Indiana thoegh a ‘‘member in good 
standing** of (lie Methodist Church, is not 
very much of a'“praying man/* and not k 
very frequent attendant at class meetings. 
Being present once at such a meeting, rather 
by accident than otberwiae.be was called on 
by the clam leader to close the exercise by 
prayer. Before he had time to decline the in
vitation. the people—rather anxioui, prebab. 
ly, for the conclusion of the services—were 
on theirJinees. all expectant of the closing 
prayer. The honorable gentleman, thus con
cerned, delivered himself,of a very breif sup
plication, as follows: “Oh, Lord, bless this 
church, its pastor, and its membership. 
Blest, especially, the class meeting, and above 
all, give them a leadei competent to select a 
man suitable to close the meeting with pray
er!”

three hundred and fifty dead patriots—dead 
as lead could make them, hot to mention 
three hundred and fitly more who would 
certainly have been frightened to death. 
Just reckon thst up and see what it emoouts 
to. With six good Spencer Rifles, I could 
dispose of the whole Fenian Brotherhood- 
men, women and. children—any morning 
before breakfast. Let the government see 
to this, and reward me suitably for my sug
gestion.

The butt end of this weapon contains all 
that ie necessary for a soldier’s kit. One com- 
partmetnt has thf full compliment of shirts, 
stockings, etc. Another contains pipes, 
tobacco and matches, and the third and most 
important, has an imperial quart of the best 
rye whiskey, pure ana unadulterated, with 
the duty paid. There is also a musical box 
so that the soldier by turcing a crank can 
keep up a continual ahower of bulleta to 

th martial airs aa Rule Britannia, and old 
Dog Tray. This hat a decidedly inspiriting 
effect on the men, besides saving the expense 
of a regimental band. The Spencer Rifle is 
a most economical arm. -Yon wind it up 
once a week like an eight day deck. It costs 
nothing f or running expenses, and consumes 
its own smoko. For medicinal purposes it is 
A I at Lloyd's. One little pill from it taken 
—perly will cure anything, from a sick 

idache to the cholera morbus. When 
hard pressed in a fight you can throw 
down and cut your lucky, much the si 
you would with a commoner weapon, 
oeedh as for me to enlarge further on the 
beauties of this piece. Its good qualities 
must be patient to all, and the goveruuier.1 
deserve great praise for furnishing our coble 
volunteers with such a superior arm of 
defence.

Dmx'r Know it was There.—One ol the 
municipal laws of Corinth Mississippi, says 
th*. Mobile Adeertieer, forbids the i uniting 
of tail way trains through the town “faster 
than a walk.” Not long ago a freight train 
on the Mobile k Ohio Railroad was consider
ably behind time ; and the engineer deter
mined to dash on through Corinth without 
stopping to shake hands with the inhabitants. 
The municipal authorities saw the flying train 
piass with astonishment and indignation, and 
on its return the engineer was arrested for 
violating a city ordinance, and he was forth
with arranged before the mayor of the place.

“Were you the engineer ot the train which 
dashed by here yesterday without slacking 
any ?’ asked the Mayor.

“I was,” said the engineer.
“And didn't you know it is against the law 

for a train to i»ass through a city at such a 
speed as that ?"

“I did.” replied the steam horseman, “but 
hang me if I knew there was any city here." 
fThe engineer was sent up for about a 

mouth’s wages.

Several members of the House of 
Commun have announced theis intention of 
opposing the guarantee of a Canadian loan 
to build the Intercolonial Railway, Should 
they succeed in taking the kernel out of the 
nut, the confederation plan will cease to have 
much charms for some of its most prominent 
promoters.

i bdbopmar «ewe. .. r

LircarooL Mart* IS, anon- -BreodrihS 
market imthahgil , Beta, It 3d.

Peat., March M.-The Bonded Mian 
feeemoA nod other eceelaof lha Aararioan 
fleet are Hill at Fort Mrtoe, Inland ofMiaoeee 
Balearic Islands.

Berms, March IA—The iwcent conclusion 
of a treaty between the Kingdoms of Prussia 
aud Bavaria and the Grand Duchy of Bade*, 
whereby Prussia is.to have command of the 
armies of the latter two countries ie times 
of war, has engendered a bitter feeling in 
France. It is believed that the effort ot the, 
Km pore r Napolecx to form a confederation 
of France, Holland, Belgium and Switzer
land against Prussia,is tmOsablrto this cause.

Flimsy GroHRfla for Dlrerce.

There is evidently great matrimonial de
moralisation in Chicago at this lime. Appli- 
cations for divorce are uf daily almost hourly, 
occurrence. Some of tW grounds for divorce 
are novel, if not amusing. ...

Jne ot our leading city clergymen in hie 
pnlpit this mornirg, in commenting i. 
alarming matrimonial demoralisation, relat
ed n case that came under his own obeen
l,°Dnring the pest week, a lady, hitherto is- 
garded as highly respectable, came to nim 
and wished to consult him, aa her pastor, in 
relation to getting a divot ee from her bur- 
band. The clergymen, greatly aetoniehad, 
asked for what eaase she sought • divorce. 
SUe replied that her husband, when she mar
ried him, was quite wealthy, but M lately 
become ao reduced in circumstances as to to 
unable to supply her with the luxuries »o 
which she had been accustomed, and this 
was the whole ground for seeking a divorce 
The clergyman dismissed her with a sharp 
admonition. A

Another quite well known Indy, some time 
since sought by letter the protection of a well 
known banker, because her husband was un
able to gratify her fashionable tastes.

But the strangest case transpired last week. 
The wife of a well known lake captain sougnt 
a divorce upon the ground of uncongeuialhr. 
An investigation developed the fact that the 
lady bad never been married to the gay cap
tain, and he had another and lawful wife liv
ing. Of course the lady got the divorce 
without difficulty, but tailed to get what she 
most sought—alimony,

wm
amusing himself io the gallery of the Paiais 
Royal, observed while he was carelessly look
ing over some, pamphlets at a bookseller's 
«hop, a suspicious fellow stand rather loo 
near him. The gentleman wus dressed, ac
cording to the time», in a coat with a pro
digious number of silver tags and tassels, 
upon which the thief began to have a design ; 
and the gentleman not willing to disappoint 
him, turned his head another, wuy to give 
him an opportunity. The thief immediately 
set to work, ahd in a trice twisted off seven 
or eight of the silver tags.

The gentleman perceived it ; and drawing 
out a pen-knife caught the fellow by the ear 
and cut it off. close to bis head.

“ Murder i mu’^krl'* cried the thief.
44 Robbery ! robbery !” cried the gentle

man.
Upon this the thief, In a pastion, throwing 

them at the gentleman, roared :
44 There are tour rage and buttons !’’
44 Very well/ said the gentleman, throw

ing it back in the like manner, 44 there is 
your ear."

OODERIOH
JOHN HICKS, PropriaMr. TW. 1. Ik
J laafaetaaJ beetOeaeuy Howl .a Wetter 
Canada,and e..r(.e as reedareUajraa^Hsaa
a Mltvb.il. Sl.f. Proprietor 
00 Horae*. HoraeeaaJ Garni 
fleSkortealHetme

MARBLE wuimoj
w. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,l ombs,
Tablets, Table-Top#, Ac. 

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build- 
tog purposes task 11 Caps, Sill», Ba

le., *o-, Cheap for Oaah. 
GODERICH C.W.

fflreat Reduction
» TRICES AT THR

MAMMOTH
LiOOT 4 SB01

STORE.

THE vedereigeed ha» 
now on U*nd a liifi 
I slock of Boot» and Shoe* 

loftt'e best insnufcctu.c. 
■ Childrens*, Ladies’, en. 
■ Gentlemans*
JtclBBERff, Ac
I AU of which will be eoki 

| Chbhr pox Came.
_ WM. DUNCAN.
I Goderich, Dec. 18, 1866

SPECIAL NOTICE

8T. CàTHERlREf NURSERIES
INASMUCH as certain persona are selling 
1» trees in the Counties of Huron and Bruce 
underthe false* pretence that they are ob 
twined from the St- Cstheriea Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart and 
Robert Gordan are the only persons now 
authorised to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties. _ _

D. W. BEADLE,
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. *18 Ijr

THE undersigned, Agents for the above 
1 Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
it that no paias will be spared to give satis- 
taclion.

STEWART A GORDON. 
June 1st. ICC-.

Carriages for Hne, «

Shutout Brothers. _
COMMISSION MBR0HANT8

87 A 89 St. Faucon Xenia Smear

Advance» Bade on eoaeigaBeato of Pro 
doeo to Liverpool, Qlaagow and other port 
ia Grant Britain.

Coral fare, eta of Aahao, Better, It., te 
epeclfellr aolicited.

Sept.*. 186». atrl

on a ou orüÂLT
ov to loan, afaaatod oo aoe «groan ao 
Ike River Maitland, rod jeal aartad tko 
Oederkh Maiieap Blade., ufl faille, aa 
0. T. Keilray—rary erorwiaat fro a Mdhro 
into Hein line.

Nor.1fl.lflU. faStf

WELL NEIGHBOR, bow F Oft Safe Oi tO JEfeBk 
do you get along with

6. V. DAVIS

* OO AL on,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

«an ■■ enknoae. ™

Ji & Ji SEEGMILLER,
TANNER»!

DEALERS
LEATHERFBDINGS !

: GODERICH. C. W.
_r.brj.vr 11, IMS, W

your plowing this wet weather 1
Why, 1 have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle A Davis’ 
and bought * steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have na 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they ere real thistle cutters !

_ a laboi AiaoqrantT or
bTOvms

ALSO

Thai wall kaiwa Troon Steal fls
^ABMERS’ INST,

with lam ataklaattacked. Sttuaiaflrotha 
Market Square, Godaiteh. At proorot lathe 
eeeepatiewef Mr. Andrew Dearogh. Apply

wIM

OVER ie KINDS.

A LARGE STOCK Of TINWARE
On hand. Siga of Long Tea Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
eSABLB A DAVIS.

ClintoB. Sept: 16. 18U. wit

6. BARRY & BEOv
mm 2

CMHKET
WOOD-TURNERS .'isaac Frederick
AND ÏÏSOEETAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IZEEP constantly on hand for sale all xrti*
IV cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables,
, Sofas, *c-,

trjr All kinds of wood-turning done, such xs 
fool poets, stair bannisters, neckyokea, Ac.

Always on hatid, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terms.

Oo fetich. May 3rd. 1866 16w6m*$

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned having purchased the 
A large stock of Saddlery and entire
H A B N E S S

(Qr The Sunburst banner displayed at Ot
tawa on St. Patrick’s day, in spite of the 
Bishop’s protest, was the property ot some 
Ogdensburgb roughs, who sought to create

(&• The lamented “Artemus Ward" 
(Charles F. Browne) has vet a noble example 

irow ltd lo the wealthy meraoers of the craft, in >loua 
sum as I ting $60,060. byhis will, for the establish 
i. Il ia me„t ol a Printer's Asylum. It was a 

thoughtfel, kindly, and hi 
lion of his fortune.

appropria-

BecMeeler noraslltjr»

{From the Racketter Democrat)
Just before noon yesterday an occurrence 

took place on South St, Paul street whieh 
created some stir in the vicinity. A youo. 
man who wus welkin* along the sidewalk % 
short distance beyond Court Street, wasovei- 
taken by a ma» and woman, the latter of 
whom drew fr^m beneath her shawl a raw
hide, which she began to apply to his person 
with great vigor. Her male companion, who 
we are informed is hor husband meanwhile 
stood fy to overawe the victim and prevent 
him from resisting or running away. After 

• j receiving what the woman deemed a suffivi
Ü4 A worthy wife of one el the worthy j ent castigation, the young man was permit 

bishops df the EjfecopaJ cborch was. aecom-|ted to proceed home. He subsequently j. I df the Ejkiscopai church was 
jpxyiug the Episcopal lord oo one of 
touts m the Northwest. The Bitbop 
proupewiog for u^fece to “ plant the seed of 
the church,” spending a Sabbath ia a village, 

i where the Episcopal service hud never been 
recited there. To aid the bishop in 44 the 
•ervicè," and to impiets the wocdeiing vil
lagers with the besotkjs thereof, the wife, 
■sited io the midst of the congregation, re
sponded io • clear, strong voice, jest when 
Bed where e devout cherehwomao and btsh- 
oo's wife should, k the ossuoee 

i «digestion of el least c

ell the time he was

March 25,-^Komuth, now residing 
ly, has written a fetter protesting 

egmast the arrangement mods bti 
gory nod the Emperor at Aastrie.

London, Moroh 15, mideight.-In the 

>e Reform‘Bill w«
Hi
the

>Mkrt

Mr. Glad
ia ttMeh ho Jeelerad 

mh pluo of ffeferm, and 
reeding of the Reform

■ not to ex-

1 to proceed boom, tie soosequentiy pro-
irred » warrant for his assailant, and she 

was arrested. The cose will be etteoded to 
by Police Jeetiee Bryan st two o’clock this 
afternoon.

We understand that the accused is the wife 
of » street tar conductor. 81» alleges ijttat 
the toung mao has been in the habit of in 
suiting ber xs she sat at » window by fluting 
bis handkerchief and throwing kisses at her, 
and we believe she also charges him with 
speaking of her in such a manner to prejudice 
her reputation. On the other hand the young 
man d«ime that he has been guilty of any 
act that should subject him to such an assault. 
It seem# to os that whatever may have been 
her provocation, the woman should have de
puted the chastisement of the offender to her 
husband, if she could not content herself with 
each redrew as the law might afford. We 
hope the day is not far distant when public 
sentiment will justify Indies in petrolling the 
streets with raw hides or other weapons to 
avenge themselves upon young men who 
happen to offend them. Iiewy be aggravai 
teg to a woman to have kisses throws to her 
from the street as she sits at a second or 
third story window, bet it certainly is not 
very dangerous.

$>A Tbs floods tbu spring have

timoWd at $2,600 000.

JThe Trenton Courier says:—114 We learn 
that tke government surveyors have made two 
surveys, one on each side of the carrying 
place, and ate to take sounding throug the 
oay as far as Belleville, also throgb Wel
ler’s Bay, Presqu’fsle Bay, and to review the 
the old survey of the canal through Murray. 
From Ottawa the report is that the wurjis 
will be commenced in the spring ou which
ever route the surveyors recommend

£>■ A boarder at one of our city boarding 
houses on being asked Low thev lived there, 
replied that the bash was rather doubtful, 
but the beef was ‘bully.’ The dubious in
dorsement foiled to attract s new boarder.

Â down east psper has the following 
local notice : A child was ran over by a 
wagon three year* o.d and erow-ejed with 
pantaloons on which never spoke afterwards.’

That eggs, wriaklèd at the small end al
ways produce male chickens sod other eggs 
female ones, has long been a common asser
tion. A French Sevan has just laid it before 
the academy of science as an indisputable 
fact, demonstrated by himself in three years’ 
series of experiments.

Cold Fret.—-Cold feet are decidedly un
comfortable, and numerous receipts have 
been given to prevent it. A young lady in 
town has kindly furoisbed.another, which sh; 
has tried and knows to be effective. She 
says : 441 am troubled with cold feet, but I 
manage to keep them warm by lying in bed 
every morniag until after my mother has 
bunt a rousing fire and prepared breakfast. 
I then get up, place my feet on the front of 
the stove, eat my morning meal, read the 
news, and after warming some flannel, and 
wrapping it around my poor feel, return to 
bed, where I remain until noon. Repeat this 
every twenty four hours and you will find it 
very comfortable,”

Six men in a carriage went to the 
house of a wealthy man tesidiug near St. 
Louis, on Friday, and attempted to kidnap 
a Ijoy nii» treats old, who was heir to a for
tune of fifty thousand dollars. A young man 
in the house seising a pistol and Ihrcatenibg 
to kill the first un who laid a hand upon 
«he boy. had the effect to drive the villains 
away.

yr Io Kentucky lives a awn, the head of 
a very respectable and intelligent family, 
who, during one week in each mouth, about 
the first quarter of the moon, imagines him
self a woman, dons the hoops and belmoral, 
and sits in his parlor waiting for hie bean 1 
This strange conduct was first noticed in him 
when he woe about seventeen years of age. 
He is now fifty-one.

Why is it thst there are so away murders 
perpetrated ie this country now-a-days by 
woman ? It is not a great while since Mr. 
Burroughs was killed" in Wsehinton by Mary

Twenty Hrw.here and Con
federation.

The Globe'» London correspondent nu 
rates the.following :—

The House hf Commons polished off th» 
North American Bill, on Monday night, with
an expedition/and completeness which could 
not have beert surpassed in the French Cham
bers. There] was a filtle grumbling on the. 
pert of Mr. Aytonn ; but Mr. Gladstone’s 
appeal, an<i,2fir Aldderley’s assurance, sufficed 
to prevent the expected division on the 
118th clause It is not surprising that the 
Bill should have passed through committee 
within an hour. After the gladiatorial display 
in which Disraeli and Beruvl Osborne and 
Gladstone showed fight, a couple of hundred 
members rushed out of the House pell mell 
to hear what Lord Derby bad to any in 
“another place ” leaving Mr. Adderly, Mr. 
Roebuck, and about twenty other member», 
to put the final touches to the work ot Con
federation. But when the Intercolonial 
Railway Guarantee Bill is before the House, 
there will be e real—not n sham—fight on 
that question. N il that it will make th 
■lightest difference in the result. What the 
two leaders ot parties sgrte to do . will 
done. But the economists are likely to 
to muster in great force on the occa t «n, and 
Mr. Aytoun will, without diabt, press his 
amendments to a division. Among the 
liberal members who are likely to take rides 
with him, I may mention Mr. Charles Shaw 
Leferre, the member for Reading', who has 
lately visited your country as well as the 
United States.

Sir Walter Scott tells a story of a Scotch 
minister, who, on an icy winter Sabbath, 
threatened his congregation with everlasting 
torments in thick-ribbed ice. Being taxed 
with the heretical tendencies of such a version 
the crafty Scott replied, I’d no try to scare 
sinners this canid day by making them think 
of a hot fire I’

Wanted a decision.—Two Germans once 
got into a dispute about the English langu- 
ai.'P, each contending that he could ipcak it 
the best. They at length made a bet, and 
appointed a judge to decide between them 
•Veil, Shoon/said the first, Did it rain to 
morrow ? I snail think it wash I saM John, 
The judge has not vet given his decision.

The Midoc Mercury of Saturday last, 
•ays:—

44 Another discovery of gold has been 
made—not m the Township of Madoc, 
but still within some five miles of thé 
village—which if it turns out to be what 
to represented, and to answer the expec
tations raised, will prove to be quite as

Scat an attraction as the real original 
ioh; rdson Mine itself. One d»y last 

week Mr. J. B. Lundy informed us that

iiy of Heron, )T1Y ' 
Town: >JDVei

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort-

"‘sîlPSBuDâ SASSaiSS,
IN EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to call end inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom offered.

, H. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich, Oct. 16th, 18G6. w38

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap
. . ai me*

Goderich Boot & Shoe Factory
gAMUEL FURSE has on hand and keeps

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING 
every style or

LADIES’, GENTS’, A CHILDRENS'

j J
Boots and Shoes

He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
cf Imported Worl; in Town, all of which he 
is determined to sell os cheap as any bousi 
in the trade. fcV Call and see.

SAMUEL FURSE, 
Elgin Street, Huron Roaa 

Goderich Nov. 1*. 1866. w43 tf

Y virtue ol two writs ot 
Venditioni Ex pons* and 

, _ wo wm* of Fieri Fanas
issued out of Her Majesty's Cour t of Common 
Pleat and C'ourt of Queen's Bench, aed to me 
directed again»* I be |:.nds and tenements ol 
Henry C,Gamble,John Gall and Ira Lewis, 
at the suits ol M««lcv!m McPherson, The Com
merce. Hark of Canada«Ceorge F. Moore, and 
The Bank of Moatreal, i haw seised end taken 
in execution that certain parcel or ira» I ol lead 
being part ol lot *'D” Western Division of the 
Township ol Cclborne, and more particiilariv 
described in two deeds Iroin Robert Graham 
Dunlop to David Lawson and Walfer Lawson, 
sin! lately the property of the late John Gall, 
together w lb tke machirery used in driving the 
-i»W mill, o IS-, the boiler, engine and oilier 
machinery connected, the up* if hi saw. and also 
the m .vbincrvconnected with the circular sew, 
and ilie carriage ot the same, as also the turn
ing lathes in the said mill, the property ol the 
said John Galt, which lands aud tenements 1 
SI...II otter for sale at roy office in the Court 
hou», m the town ot Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the seventh dav of May next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clot k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
8A»r./, R.

8heriI*»Office.«odmch, ) (
gfith January, 1867. i wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

Watchmaker a Jeweler,

WEST ST.. GODERICH,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A G eon Araonanr, or

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hud. 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

IH CHEAT TAB11TT.

REPAIRING IN ALL HRANCHES
done on ahort notice ia good aljle and war
ranted according 10 orraemeeU

EG- Wedding Rings alwijs on Hind.
Jobs left unclaimed in my hands will be 

•old at toe expiration of three months to do 
ray expenses

03» All articles warranted os represented. 
fr>The best quality of Clock Oil at 26 els 

a bottle.
Goderich, Nov, 14, 1866. w!6

WHO WAITS A HOME!
flln FOLLOWING VALUABLS NUISIT 
1 •

Ie the Towiaai TtwisMf * CMnttf
fa oflkred for role, w the aoat mrotifa
term, eia :

1. Lot Ml, North atraet, odjoiaMff * 
Wrolena Methodfal Church, io Godetielh- 

1 Lore 11 and 1* oo the eoroer ef Wool 
rod Wellington Strew. On 11 «haro fa • 
good Ira mo bora, rod bah ary.
t> Thaw low fare, aa oiwOeel «NefcrWheraft
». Let 111 w Ughthww (treat, epew 

which there fa a large fvaran hem, eo row 
ranged aa to occoraraodete three ihailhe.

4. Lot 111 ee the eoroer of Maffa 
Elgin • traita, opoo which there 1» g arottf 
from hot we and a good orchard.

ft. Park lot 14, aaa. “C” la the Tetiro 
able of Goderich, eeeudehg 14 acre, ef e* 
client land. Upon thin lot them fa u att
ellent Two Story Brfah Howe, Tram Barra 
rod outbuilding.. Alan, e good hi aril g 
orchard of choice frail.

ttÿ- Thia fa roe of the heat eltroUoro «h 
private residenc ia the low».

4. AN EXCELLENT PAKM—UTrotro 
Lora II rod 13. adjoining Ion, one frootiro 
eo the Haroa Hood, rod the other ew tie 

ration, Ie the Township of

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GL0TE8 !~HD 6L01B8
Josephine e, Alrsnoder’e, Joorio's,
Lac broke A Alcinndnat in white, blank rod 
colors. The lorrest Stock in the Caroline.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Annual 12nd. 186$. owl*

County of Huron, I»;

FIRE^FIRE.
jre TN consequence of having been 
W " burned ont of his Old stand, KJfe 
-lAthe undersigned beers to stale that he has 

opened a new shop ia the building occupied 
as the -v

OLD POST OFFICE
WEST STREET,

Where he' will be happy to meet his friends 
i*nd customers.

As he wishes to reduce his present stock, 
the goods will be offered at prices muck 
iowur than hitherto.

All orders punctually attended to.
H. DUNLOP.

West St., Goderich,
December 27, 1666. w49 it

» „ . , . . ..... he would have some news for the next
5:™ii.ï‘„!,.ôdL'îh .L,Zrro,:'i^l ^ faro, «r tha «error,, a»d opoo oo, en-

graat looa of property io the Soother» rod Donald will ran lor _________ __________
Weev.-iu Stains. In Twoeaao thelcaaia as- far West Middle**, rod that hie ch.ncaa ore

aha bora ie Chicago. A fortnight eince. 3 
.errant woman. Bridget Bergen, .tabbed and 
killed her miatraw nt Nnwraraket, N. J. 
On Friday Inat, Emma flows id .tabbed to 
the heart s young nan named Spur, in Chi
cago. And bceidee three actual murders, 
there here, within o few month», balfa-doe 
an attempts at monter by womaa, whieh 
here been frustrated by one circumstance or 
another. It might be worthy of theight 
whether th* impunity which worn in enjoy in 
this country of doin/men to death hu not 
aomethihg to do with thin shocking state of 
affaire. It fa tree that Mia. Orindel waa ei- 
ecuted for her beteberire in Pitubnrgh 
oaple oi yarns ago, hot this was ao laeopV 
naalcaro. Aa a rule maidtrrenre are an 

quitted with triumph—Afaw York
Tlraaa.

The Fenian excitement fa égala raging 
in Montreal and much onthuauam raaniireitd 
in nilitary mrelaa. Nerroua indiridaala look 
with anxiety towards tira 11th of March.

The Hamilton Timet say* that A. P. Me
lba House of Common.

good, foe •'raeiey will make the raart logo.'

quiring the nature of it, hf replied that 
he had himself loond gold in Huntington. 
We requested him to bring us in some 
for ioepeelion^and he promised to do on, 
and, in fulfilment of that promise, he, on 
Saturday leal, exhibited to ua two small 
pieces of rock plainly containing gold, 
which be informed ua he had reeiit j 
found on n claim whieh he is working on 
lot No. I io the 13th eotioeeaioo of Hun
tingdon. The gold and the rock in which' 
it ie enclosed are exactly similar in ap-

Ba ranee to some from the Richardson 
inn, with * specimen of which it waa 

compared. On Monday, Mr. Lundy, 
accompanied by Mr. Mufrane, the owner 
of the lot ia queston, and t triend, nailed 
at the Mercury office to show some other 

intent obtained from another claim on 
name lot, which is now being worked 

by Mr. Clarke, of Smithrille, and associ
ate. In one very little piece of rock the 
golden ore was barely risible, Lut in 
another, about the sue of a pea, there was 
•efficient to eat it rosily with s pro knife."

GODERICH

BROOMJACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Sons

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in God- 

ericfelhe subscribers are prepared to attend 
io all ordera in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY-
Then lacililins for m.ouUcture will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
my establishment of the kind in the conn-
rf-
t> Factory in Cnmeron'e Block, King

ston Street, neat door to Huron Hotel, 
nddrem,

ISAAC DOBSON A SONS, 
Goderich, C. W,

December II, 1866. w46tf

MONEY TO LEND
-EIGHT I’Elt CENT

IN SUMS Of
Out Hundred Dollars tad nftvard».

Vpply to
"’OXtr A MOORE,

8utioita>
CR ABB’S NEW BLOCK I
rich. Sept, Slh. 1864. ’

i Y virtue ot two wiitsol 
> .Fieri Facia» issued 
out of Her MejcHv*»

------- , ------- -------- -- „it«l Counties of Huron
and Kruce, end to me directed against the l*anda, 
and tenement* ol Wtlfc-.m Coulter and George 
Coulter at the *ui.» of fhoma» C» kbum Kerr, 
John Brown and William orbe» Murray, and 
Rodolphu» fcugli.ad, 1 have wised and taken ia 
execution all the nglt, title and interwl ol the 
•aid détend nt» in and lo lhe south Sail of lut 
number four, in the third rvnce»»iou ol the 
Townfthip of Morris, in the Counly ol Huron, 
which lends nml tenements I »hnll « fier K>r sate 
at my olfire in the Court Hou»e, in the Town of 
«ioderich.on Tuesday,ihe seventh dsy ol May 
next at the hourofï welve of the ulock, noon#

John maudonald.,^
Sheriff H

Sheriff*» Offire, Goderich, |
86lh January, 1667. wl

SHEBirk ’8 SAjaJS OF LANDS,
County o.* Huron, 

To wit
Y virtue of a writ ol 

1 Fieri Facies issued out 
, „ ..of Her Majviptjr’s Counly

Court ofthe Cmled Coontie* of Huron and Bruce 
and U> me directed against the lands and tene
ments ot Francis Mc'imty, at .he suit of R. 
Park and Cook, I have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, till, and interest ofthe 
•md defendant in and to lot number nine, in the 
fourth concession ol the Township ot Ashfield, 
eastern division, in the (-oenly of Huron, con- 
mining one hundred acres, more or tew, which 
lands aid tenements I shall offer lor sale »t mv 
office in the <>ourt Hounc, in fhe Town ot 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the erventh dny of May 
next, at the hour oil welve of th ■‘Wne-k, noon, 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H

Sheriff’* Office.Goderich, j
25 January,1667, wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, { . 

to Wit : ( *
Y vrtue ol a writ of 
Fieri Facias, iseued out 

of Her Majeatv's County Court of :he County of 
Waterloo,and tome directed against the Land» 
and Tenement r.f Arthur Mitchell tht defend .nt 
at the suit of Morris C. Luts and James Cowan 
the Plaintiff. 1 have eeixtd and .akeo in Execution 
all that certain parce, or tract of Laud and prem
ises situate lying and being in the TuWn ol 
Fo d-vjfb m the Township ol Howick in the 
County or Huron containing by admeanuremet t 
Thirty bight acres more or leaeking composed 
«il all that part ofthe Mill site anu Mill properly, 
.•South of Louisa street in the town «-t Font wick, 
aforesaid together with all the buildings erected 
thereon, Wni. h Lands and Tenements 1 Shall 
oflrar tor Fate, at my < ffi»e. in the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuenday the Fourth 
day of June next at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, aooe.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sberiff Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
....................................1 w522nd February 1867.

SHERIFF'S SALE ua1 LANDS

1867'.
DIVISIOfTcOURTS.

THE following are the times for holding 
1 ti» Division Courts ia the
COUNTY OF HURON

w the kiooth of March, 1867 : 
MARCH,

1st Division Court Monday 18* .Goderich. 
I0»h do Tuesday 19. .Clinton.
2nd do Wednesday SO- .Hwpurbev
Nth do Friday SL. .Wruseter.
7th do Monday ft- .BaySeld.
6th do Tuesday M..Exeter.
6th do Thursday 18. .Duugannoa.

8. BROUGH.
J-C. C. Haroa.

5th Fehruary, 1867.
I certify the above to be b true copy as 

enteral in the Division Court Record Book 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk olihe Penes Boron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, J 
Goderich, 5tb Feb’y 1867. $ w47

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
IKT TOWN.

MARTI N AM ANN
DECS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
" ere. that bn is «till able to roll for crab, 
nt the tow-at rate»,

ALL KINDS 0»’ FURNITURE
At hie shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Goderich, Oct. 3. 1866. swllw.37

G ODERICH

wreath con re mi on, Ie the Tow whip ce 
Godenoh. 40 «era. clemeJ no4 roder attiti- 
retioe, opoo which there fa • hriek Iwolllwg 
boros, frame here nl

A LARGE ORCHARDS
This term fa emoted 6 miles free On Quick, 
unit from IMioloa. It » rood tolling faafl, 
roll-watered, rodhroe good greed raid aa 
two sides ef il

For term» rod eonditioiM of rale apple «0 
GEORGE McMAHOM, • 

Goderich, ITth aulf, 1844. riM

FOR_pALE
Q A ACRES of Lot No. 32, Imfefe 

Rood, Bay.
FIRST - RAT* LAND !
Temsoesy Apply to

DONALD SUTHKRLAMD, 
■ the premises, or

M.C. CAMERON^

Goderich. Anri 130th. 1«44. wl«4*

County of Huron, 111F virtue ol a Writ of 
To Wit : I JT> Alias Fieri Facias,lasurvl

out ol Her Majesty's ^utility Court ofthe united 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, end to me direct
ed against the Lands and lenem.-nts ..f Charles 
Brown, at-the suit of John f. -VcKensie, 1 have 
•eased and tak n into execution, all the right 
title and interest ol the saiddefcnd-ml, in and to 
ilie NoMb half-of Lot Number Twenty ia thé 
filth concession of the Ton nsmp ol Morris ia the 
County of Huron containing one hundred acres 
more or less, which Land* and Tenements 1 shall 
otter for Sate, at mv office, in rhe Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the fourth 
day ol June next, at ibe boar of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JJHN MACDONALD, 
Shérif Murom.

tiheriiP* Office, Goderich, J
22nd Feburary, .867. • • w9

LANDS FOR SALE.

FIR sale,on reasonable termi.lote 10 and II, 
B. D. R. Township el Greenock, County of 
Bruce. The lots contain 60 acre* each. 40 

4-.cared on the iwc lots The lead » first-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. No buildings. 
Also Jots I? and 18, con. 5, township ui Godeneh, 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood 
about 6 miles from Goderich. Good Inrne barn 
and shedd and comforts’Ie log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be «old separate or togetr.fr io 
suit nnrehaaers. Apoty to

TH08. JOHNSTON,
« w.j.jouHeTU,i“ùfa£ÏS,‘*”"

Soot. 0184» “wST4-

AXE FACTORY!
THE Sufecr.ber having recommenced the Axe 

Business

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Ligbt-Hoise Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old friends, and as 
many new ones as favours him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE. CHEAP
also old ones jumped at a small cost. Picks, fire. 
Made and Sheji pened en short notice 

N,B.—Also a Bomber of Sleighs on hand.
john McPherson.

Go4erieh,Oct. Ah, 1844. 40-t

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED.
!|"HB auhenriber wrote 1000 cords cf Hem 
I -took Bark, for which the highest market 

price will he paid ia reek on délirer, ot hie 
yard »t the Dock.

W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WÔÔL ! WOOL !

THE «eheerihor ia prepared to pa, the 
highest market price for ana quotité o 

wool. wlet

Important Notice.

ALL Partin indatned to the Butai» of 
Mown John Fair A Co-,'moat popup 

their oeeosou AT ONCE, e I repaid claims 
•ill he pat ie anil for next Divirion Coart.

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Goderich, Jaa. 16th, 1*7. adlAwtf

IMPROVED FIRMS Fe SILL
TO* 14, coa 4, Howieh, 144 nerve, M 
Li acres elverad, elan Lai M, eoa I* We- 
wroroh, IN nerve ot the letter IN of SN 
a are-So sait parehreera. Terme Ifoerel. rod 
* raaaooabla credit given oo a poparaot woare. 
Tititeindlepoloble. Apple to • ' » *

B.FRALICra,
Diaglo. z

Mo, Hat, 1844._______________ ralf

Balt Territory I
ri’HB Sahoeriber offert-to nmj ptiraoe a* 
I eomprev foe a rovnllt el owr-Msastl 

ol the prjtfnctioe, on* hair acre o4taod,Vnh/ 
ehont four kttadmd foot front. Lend tiara- 
led afatt eight, Tarda fro* the paaroM 
Goderich Salt Workra 

For farther pratitolar» oppl, h, letter N 
peraoooll, lo • i

E. CAMPAIGNS,
. - Keeper ef Corot, Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. 6th, 1866. wdM

ffiOlDCS PROPSRTl
fOl ■ ALB.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAI K JOHN 
I,'y GALT. Boo.

___1 * vai e. ‘
rnHIS prepert, ia kcwctifollv titcatad apwci

RIVER MAITLAND,
red on the Broke of Lata Haroa. ,B oottv 
tain 31 7-10 ocras of Land raore or lew, 
with Dwelling Horae, Oniharea., StttUe, 
Ae., with lorn Garden, Viera, rod Orcfcrad. 
The Wood Lund eonaiara wnhairoll, ef U* 
rod the flowering Undre, Ckorry. lfapln, M. 
The Groands ore » vet, good Older- There 
ora three never foiling oprioar of pare water 
oo the Prepevt, The wtaorioa for a privera 
residence caroelhe earpnrael retira Free 
inee. — -

For terra» oppl, to
TH08.0ALT.Eiq.,

Bornean, Tordhto,
or D. SHADE OOVDINO, > •

Barriator, Goderieh.
Goderich. 6th Jdlv. 1844,_________ cwNt

FOR_SALE. ;
111 H E aubecrihcr ofcra tec rale ie tike VW 
1 lege of Bvifrat, 18 mil* from Goderich, 

'•od 31 milan from Lock now, ee the North
ern Gravel Rond,
A OOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP f 
to which there fa attached a good barea 
hoaro i a good garden, | of na acre ef lead— 
and a good well of water. Thia n Me of 
UW be* openings for a hlnekemhh la the 
Conot, cf Huron. All ef which will he 
•old cheap, u the wheerihee fa abort to gw 
oo o form. Tame 18 Oo, half down, the 
real in on# ,eer, if to sait potebawra. For 
particulars oppl, on the premiara, ee hff 
letter postpaid to

NEIL CAMPBELL, 
Bclfratp.o.To ■■ ‘

Jenner, 31, 1847.

. Tn.rahip of Aakloid, 
Corot, of Herne.

vUm)

FOR SALE.
OT No. 16, Sid eon. Wawaooeh,___,
i log 60 nciqa. 13 serra eliraed. The I 

ie situated 13 milan Iroe Goderich, uJ ' 
be cold on remeuble terme for euh. Apply 

J. B. GORDON. E8<f, 
or E. CAMPAIGNS,

Nov. 2S, 1864. w44tf. MthaOooL

FOR _SALE.

run 8 and», rang. B, to the totvanhtp 4k 
J St.elev ate per rare t But to rates ofearth 
eoti-rly quarter of lot t in tnePlhcro., W.D— 

A—raid, 44 per ratal nod » Town Lou ira 
Goderieh,pries 130-00 each one eewerdn. Apj
pi,to

fHOB WKATHXBALD,

SALT-TERRITORY
FOR SALE_OA* LEASE.

F A B M I N 0 It A g D 8 I
Lro|iMa . Aro|tiN

•.we. * IHOTGodanoh. lit OMo WN,

■■■■■■■■HI


